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PUBUsriKn EVEUT WRnxES ut nr 
RAN. D. CUSIIEN. 
At Harriaonbnrgr, Rockingham Co , Va 
TERMS OF SDBSCKIFTIO.V: 
One Copy, I ypjir   |2 f.O 44 C months,.,.   1 50 44 3 months   1 00 
Any person Kctting ap a of sahscrfbors, irlll 
be entitUU to a copy free tvhflc the paper is sent to the club. 
No pnper discontinued, nnless at the option of tho publishers, nnllfpltWearagcs are paid Of anonymous coiamunlcatldns no nnttfce will be ta- 
ten. tThatovcr Is Intemled for insertion must be au- thenticated by the name and address of the writer, not 
necessarily for pullcatlon, but as a guarantee of good 
faith. 
All communlcntlops^either from correspondents or on 
business, should b* addressed to 4>Commoxw*altu," 
Harriionburg, Virginia. 
JPROFESSIOA'jIL 
JOHN PAUL, " 
•ATTOnXEY AT LAW, 
HAKRISONBORa, VA. 
■Will pr.cllco in Iho ConHs of Rnckinfthatn, 
Anjjusta and adjoining counties, and attend to 
special business in any county of this State or in 
West Virginia, 
Business in hisiands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 
Always found at his ofllco when not profession- 
ally engaged. 
Ollicu on the Square, threo doors West of th. 
Boekingbnm Bank building.' 
Sept. 25,1867-tf 
• ItASVILLS KAsniiM. j. 8. lIlaHSDUROIin. 
EXSTHAU & HARNRBKKGER. 
attorneys at law 
HA RRI80NBUKQ, Va. 
OfHce—At Hiil's Hotel. 
September 1, 1867—ly 
(UIARLES A. YANCITY. 
y ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
Odlce in the Post OiHoo Building, up stairs. 
March 20 '67—tf 
iii m ttiiiiii 
RAN- D. CUSHEN, \ 
Publuher tind Proprietor. J 
VOL III. 
44I?ore shall the Ptms the People's rights malntalnj 
Unawcd by iofluence and Uubribcd by Gain I" f TERMS—$2 50 PER ANNUM, I InYariably in Advance. 
HARRISOIVBURG, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 1868. 
HOTEL J. 
[ILL'S HOTEL, 
11. HARRISONBURQ, VA. 
J. N. HIlsL, - - . • rroprietor. 
Ofllcea of Trotter's Stnge Lino ard Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board $2 nor day; Singlc_;Meald# 50 coots; Horse Food, 25 cents. 
Fine Billiard Snloon and Bar attached. Tray- 
ellers furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus 
iuess, the proprletorjlcols confident of his ability 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1867—tf 
AMBUICAN HOTEL, 
UARUI80NBURO, YA. 
J. P. EFFINGER, - - - Proprietor. 
Jos. S. Effi.vokti, Superlntondcnt. 
This Hotel, situated in tlie central and conve- 
nient portion of the town, is now being re-Htted 
and re furnished with entirely new Furniture, 
and ia open for the accommodation of the trav- 
eling public. Tho Proprietor is determined to 
if jtn rEttTiiE if errs. JTEtr au t'Kii tisem k'.vTs. jrEfr uah'EMiTtsE.nvjrT. 
bordentown FKnrAi.R collggb rpTTT1 f 




• ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
And Commissioner for the Restoration of Burn 
Records, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Nor. 7, 18GG—tf 
JE. ROLLER. 
• ATTORNEY AT L1W. 
nARRISONBURG, VA. 
OrncB—With J. D. Price A Co , Land Agents, Na- 
tional Bank Building, Maiu Btrvet. 
November 27 1807—ly 
C GEORGE G. GRATTAN 
T ATTORNEY IT LAW. 
DARlirSO BURG, VA. 
Ornca-—At HiU'a Hotel, 
Nov. 7, 13GG. 
imj 1 Bpnrc» no efforts to make it a first-class Hotel.— 
i The TABLE will bo snnplled with tho very best 
the market affords. Cuarges moderate. The h I
patronage of the public respectfully solicited. 
Sept. 6, 1866.—ly 
American hotel, 
I UMEOIATLLT IT RAILROAD DEPOT, 
&TAUNTON, VA. 
McCHESNEY A NADENBOngCH, Prop'rs. 
FPRNISTTES THE VERY BEST EBUCATIONAL 
ADVANTAGES in connection with a pleasant 
home. Board and lull ion $208 por year. For Catalogues 
address Rev. JOHN H. BLAKRLRY, A. M., Pres't. 
"qPIIK l»tJIxPIT»»-A 82 pngo Journal 
X of public speaking, pure literature, and Practi- 
cal Religion, containing the best things said by the 
Clergy And public *Ien the world over. By oat plan SENT ONE YEAR FOR NOTHING. Send 10 cents 
with your address to 'THE PULPIT COMPANY,' 
87 Park Ko$r, New York- 
Agcntf irdnferf, tioto ready .for Cancafteri, 
"The History of the War Between Iho States," 
Its Cavsbb, Ciutictia, CnNDuct and Rxsults, 
By Hon. ALEXANDER U. RTKYENS, 
Bend for circulars, kith tTms, and a fujl dcrcrlptlon 1 
Of the work. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.* 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
WANTED—IN EVERY COUNTY in 
tho United 8ta es, A Goon Uait to sell ty sam- 
pit, 
CHAMBERLAIN'S COMBINATION 
SQUARE, PLUMB, LEVEL AND BEVEL, 
The greatest invention of the age, and one that every 
mechanic, workman and fiirmer in the land will buy. 
Send address with name, State. County, and Post Of- 
fice plainly written, and we will send circulars and 
terms. W. S BATCHELDER cfi CO. 
Plttsburg, Pa. 
XITANTED—183 Teachers, Students or 
wJ other intelligent men; and women. Business 
pays flOO to $200 per month, according tp ability. Ad- 
dress Z'.CIGLER, McCURDY & CO., 614 Arch street, 1 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
WM. S. HOHR. J. CD. P&KM rBACKBd. 
1>OHli & PENNYHACKER, 
x\ ATTO'-NEYS AT LAW 
HARRISONBrp.G, VA. 
Hp^niai attention paid I » l!ii» rollectinn of 
•laims. March 20, 1867—tf 
13SNDLETON BUYAN, 
X ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
J ill v 5 If 
R. M.JxIPSCOMB, Manager. 
W LLIAM WHOOLET, Superintendent. 
The Proprietors in rosuminpr the management 
of this well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to the traveling public, 
promise in th.* future to retain the xeputation 
the American has borne, as a 
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad Do- 
pot, renders*it a convenient stopping place for 
persons on business or in search of health. 
Bar and Barber Shop in tho House* 
All the offices of the Telegraph and Stage 
linos running to this town are adjoining this 
House. 
A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toolc A 
Donovan, is connected with this House. 
Oct 23 MoCUIiSNEV ^ CO. 
WANTED—TO MAKE AN AKKANGE- 
MENT with a live man in every County, who 
wishes to make money and can give good references. 
No capital required. Will soil a business now paying 
$1 500 per month, and rely on profits fur my pay. Ad- 
dress J. C. T1LTON, Plttsburg, Pa. 
xl 
THE INDEPENDENT, 
HENRY C. BOWEN. ' 
PUBLISUin. 
No. 5 Beektnnn Street, 
New York. 
THE LARGEST RELIGIOUS 
WEEKLY IN THE WORLD I 
THE CHEAPEST RELIGIOUS 
WEEKLY IN THE WORLDr 
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION IN 
THE WORLD. 
Price $2.50 by Mail ; $3.00 by car- 
riers in New York and Brooklyn. 
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT GRATIS! / 
ITS CASH RECEIPTS 
THE PAST TEAR 
LARGEU THAN EVER BEFORE. 
THE I DEPENDE T! i PHOGEESS OF THE IMPEACHMENT 
- jyjANSlON 110USB HOTEL, 
Liggett a- haas. i 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ' 
HARRISONDUUO, VA . | 
Will practice in Uockingham and ndjnlfting • 
counties. Office In First National Bank Build- I 
I ng. secand flofr. 
March 27, 1867—tf 
W o hill: , 
• PHYSICIAN AND SURCKON i 
nAURisoNBuiia. va. ; 
Rapt, la, 1366.- tf 
XVOODSON & COMPTOX 
>> ATTORNEYS AT LAW, I 
TIARRISONBUHG, VA . 
John C. Woonsow and Ww. B. ConrroN have 
!issi>rihted themselves in the prnctieo of Law in 
flic County ol ]>nckini.ham ; and will also atten I 
Convla of Shenandoah, Pngo, Highland and ; 
Pe&dleton. 
.4^9^301]v C. Woorsox will continue to prac- 
»ce in tho Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 1 
Nov. 22,1865 tf 
G\V. HHRLIX, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARRISONBURO, VA. I 
Will practice in thi.« and the adjoining coun ; 
.es. Office—South side of the Public Square. I 
Jan. 31,1S6G—ly j 
JAS. W. MILLER, 
DENT A. LIT U R G E O N, 
Uarrisbxbdbq, VA. 
tGradual* of th* Daltiuaora College of Dental Surgery ) 
Ofgrca - Ocrmaa St , opp. M E Church South. ! 
\ril- Cjuntry Produce taken in exchange for | work. * FebS-ly j 
KOUTH-WEST CORNER OP 
FAYETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS 
(Opposite Barnum'a City Hotel,) 
D A L T I M O U E . 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.50 Per Day, 
July 25, 186G,—ly 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and "Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has boon re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a-ah a re of the public patron- 
age, Stages and O/nnibuHses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEV! T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 1336.—ly Proprietor. 
SIBKRT HOUSE, 
NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHN McQUADE, ----- Paorr.irTon 
Having taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprlo 
tor announces to the public that he is prepared 
to aecmninodate all who may give him a call.— 
dis Table will be well sanplicd; his rooms com- 
'ortably furnished; his Bar supplied with fine 
L quora and bis Stable with good Provender. 
New Market, Oct. 17, 1866.—ly 
A PRESENT OF S25 VALUE. 
OF your o-'n seloetion, free of cost, for « 
few days' srrvlce In any town or village. PtIIc 
uUrs and a gift sent free, ty addressing, with stamp, 
[ N. B. OLOUDMAN it CO.,40 Ilauover st , Boston, Uass. 
^MEKICAN CLOCK CO. 
8 Cortlandt Stroet. Now YorV, 
Manufacturers Agents and Dealers 
IN ALL VARIETIES OF AMERICAN CLOCKS. 
Sole Agents for 




VOX 11 V 158 A N A STOP. 
Pronouncil by all who have heard It the moft natural 
and heaullful imitation of the HUMAN VOICE ever yet 
introduced J- FSTKY a CO, flraltlebor^, Vt; tha orlgluul invento's nnd mi nufucturers. 417 Brooroe St. 
N Y.: 270 North River St. Troy. N, Y.. 18 North 
7ta St. Philadalphia; 115 Kundoli«h Bt Chicago. 
"RE^Iagket" 
COLBURN S PATENT. 
TrieJ ar.d Not Found Wanting I 
We claim it will cut Twenty-five (25) 
per cent, more cord wood per day 
than any other Axe made. 
McKeisport, Dec. 10,1S67. 
Messrs. LippivcoTt & Co. 
Sirs : I have fully tried your patent Axe and find 
hat it is nil that you claim for It. It will chop faster 
tl an any other axe that I ever saw. and leaves the 
wood without slicking at all. I would not chop three 
days without one for the cost. I need not say any 
more, for any man that t les one will be satisfied. 
WM.KEES. 
jyjALTBY HOUSE, 




J. 11- HARRIS. G. T. HARRIS. 
rASCHIE'd BILLIARD SALOON. 
D u s. Harris & HARRIS, 
DENTISTS, HAaaJflONBURG, VA. 
DR. JAS. I!. HARRIS offers his thanks for 
the liberal patronage received, nnd solicits a 
continuance of the same Having the advan- 
tage of long cxoerienco, he can assure his pa 
tients that thry will have no room for doubt in 
regard to skill and tnoekditt. Particular at- 
tention paid to all DISEASES OFTHE MOU I H. 
Such agents used for EXTRACTING TEETH as , 
may ba desired, and all the new improvement* j 
will be kept on I and. Patients not able to ! 
come to town will bo waited on at their resi- 
dences; 
^^.Offfce at the residence of D. Jas. H. Har- j 
ris, Alain St., near Heller's Store. [Feb 26 j 
DRS. GOIIDOX 4 WILLIAMS, 
Having sold out their Drug Store, will . 
devote their entire time to the Practice of Medi- | 
cine. They will be found when not professionally ' 
engaged, at their new offices n rear of First Na- 
tional Bank, fronting tho Masonic Hall. Per- 
sons indebted in the Drug Store, will please call 
and settle. [Oct. 10, 1868. j 
gAMUEL R. STERLING, 
Collector of lutcrnal Rcvenne, | 
Office—In the old Bank of Rockingham Buil- 
ding, North of tho Court-House, Harrisonburg. 
Nov. 7, 1866—tf 
■p L. LAMBERT, 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERCHANT, i 
I/ARRRISONBURQ, VA., 
8 doors West old Rockiughara Bank, 
Cash paid at all timea for Flour, Wheat, 
Corn, Rye, Oats, nnd country produce gener- ' 
ally. Bags furnished when required. 
Salt, Sugar, Cotton Yarn, <£c., at lowest 1 
rates. Farmer's supplies ordered from Balti- 
more city when required, 
November 13—ly 
PAINTS FOR"¥ARMFKS~ 
ANO OTHEUa.—THE CRAFTON MINERAL TAINT COMPANY are now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest, 
and most Diuablo Pu int in use. Two coats, well put 
•n, mlx-jil with pure Linseed oil. will laatlOor 15 years 
It la of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and 
can be changed to green, lead, atone, olive, or drab, to suit the taste of tho consumer. It Is valuable 
for Houses, Bains, Fencss, Agricultural Implements, 
Carriage and Car Makers, Wooden Ware, Canvass. 
Metal and Shingle Roofs, (It being Fire and Water proof,) Bridges, Burial Cues, Canal Boats, Ships, and 
Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer 
having used 5000 barrels the past year.) and as n paint 1 
for any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durability, elasticity, and adhcrivencss. Price $6 per barrel tf 
800 pounds, which will supply a farmer for years to 
come. Warranted in all casts as above. Send for a cir- 
cular, which gives full particulars. None genuine uu- j less branded in a trade mark, Orafton Mineral Paint.— | Address DANIEL BIDWELL,254 Pearl St., New York. ! 
November 27—6m 
WE invite particular attention to our stock 1 
of Toilet Extract, Soaps, I'amados So- 
tions and Fancv Goods goncrullv. IVrsnna pur- 
ohasin;; Christmas presents will' Und it to their 
interest to cull at 
Ueo 18 OTT'S Dru(- Store. i 
Gentlemen who wish tn indulge in the amuse- 
ment of BILLIARDS, will find good tables af 
the Saloon opposite the American Hotel. 
A choice variety of LIQUORS may always Le 
found at the Bar. Call nnd see me. 
J i ly 10. 1867—tf WM. H. W ASCHIF. 
unua&fSTs. 
Dll. S. M- DOLD, 
DRUGGIST, 
Main St , Harrisonburg, Va. 
rURL DRUGS, 
FAXCT GOODS MEDICIXEL, 
Ac. A. Ac. A. 
To which le Invites tho attention of his friends 
and tho public generally. 
All orders from the country will be promptly 
filled and carefully packed. 
I'rescriptions eompouuded rcliahly at all hours 1 of the rfay or nifj/itt 
All goods will bo sold for cash, and as cheap as 
j they can be purchased anywhere in the State. 
All SuaoioiL Instruments. Drugs, Medicines, 
; or Dye Stuffs, not on hand in my sture, will bo 
, promptlv ordered, and supplied on short notice. 
1 Fob 12 ly ' 
H. OTT, 
DUUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., UAKKISO.VBURG, VA., 
Bcspcttfully informs his friends and tho public 
generally, that he has received a new and full 






ftc. ifc, Sfc. 
Re is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with any articles in his line at as reasonable rates 
as any other establishment in the Valley, 
i Special attention paid to the compounding jf 
' Pbysicians' Prescriptions. 
Oct, 25, 1S66— ly 
OTOVES1 STOVES! ! 
T1XWABE. 
EMBP.ACIXG 
IPufc' and "oTrS ItP ^ a^mcTOterSJlicl. i Drug Store. than tho8e ,r{mmed at tho Xorth. 
Tout n, Xail and Hair Rrnshcs, at 
, OTT'S Drugstore. „ o.-, 
   —— Everything in tho TINNING I 
^4 i i au Liuburger cbeese. very nijj tuieu. ami kept on hanil for sn iJ7 lor lunch, at ' F; «ccm moaorate. A call respct'u 
Get 23   ESUMAN'S. OctSO—tf N. L. 
tk0-' "s el'L'l", Ri ""EstmS7" | M^yGirrs qvi:^ 
pAPEU Do"s, lor ' Q1UNDSTOXKS, SHEET lltON and SHEET ' 
 . ZINC, just A-eceived uy ^ 
"I amps and Lamp Coo da of all kinds, all vari- i Sept 18.  
jAiies fo Oil lumps changed in order to burn ' AIL nnd get what rou want. 
Kei ome Oil. S. M. D01.D. \i Oet 23 
COOKING AND PARLOlt STOVES, 
; of the latest Steles and the very best Patterns. 
I These Stoves will he trimmed at the shop, of the 
very bery best material, which will give tho 
purchase# a much better article of t.-imming 
than those trimmed at the North, 
TIIVWAJRJLl: ! 
Everything in the TI NING Lino nianufao- turcd. and kept on hand for sale an usual — 
I : 'cea .  c ' lly solicited. 
 30 GUE1NEU. 
AUTION !—The Axe and the Label are bofh 
* patented. Infrin^era on theai. patents will 
be prosecuted according to law. Venders or 
dealers, and persons using any infringement, 
are liable with the maker of the infringement. 
F. r Sale by all Dealers and the Minufuc- 
turers, 
L1PPINCOTT & BAKEWELL, 
(Successors to Lippincott A Co.) 




TBROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA, 
Yia Panama or Nicaragua. 
SAILING FROM NEW YORK 
December 6th and Xuth ; January 5tli, loth 
and 25th, and February 
15th nnd 25th 
With New Steamship of the First Class. 
PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY ANY OTHER LINE, 
For further information address the undersigned at 
177 West Street, New York. D. N. CARRINQTON, Agent. 
ONE DOLLAR / ONE DOLLAR / / 
A GREAT WONDER, a silk Thibet, or Alpaca 
dress. Wool Shawl, Carpet, 50 yards Sheeting, Family 
Cloth for gents, Suits, A-c., for ONE DOLLAR EACH. 
Agents wanted. Circulars sent free. 
Address G. S. WARREN rf CO, 
Boston, Mass. 
IMMENSE DOLLAR SALE 
Of Enolish, Frewcu and Oermax. Dry ard Fancy 
Goods. Plated W are, Cutlery, Albums, Leather Goods, 
&c., <fc. Send IB cents for one, or 10 cents each for 
tan or more names of artic les which wc will 
SELL AT ONE DOLLAR EACH 
Agents can purchase an article worth frrtn |3 to $200 
for one dollar, according to size of club ordered. Cir- 
culars sent free. KIMBAI L & CO, No 3 Treroont 
Row, Boston, Mass. Postofflce Box 2616. 
JM POUT ANT ANNOUNCEMENT !-- 
A Beautiful Illustrated Book, worth a thousand dol- 
lars, sent free to nnv addiess on rec ipt of 25 cents, 
by addressing Professor JOHN VANDE RPOOL, No. 
265 NY in Lin op Plac, New York Cily. 
QNE DOLLAR EACH. 
Webs Cotton Cloth, Dress Patterns, Pants Pat- 
terw. Bowing Machines, Watches, Dry and Fancy 
Goods, Etc., Etc. Send ten cents for Patent Pen Foun- 
tain, with slip describing an niticie in our dollar sale. 
Any person (mnle or feiiiHle) can send in a club of from 30 to 1,01)0, nt the same rate (lOcts. for each.) and 
get a premium for so doing. Bkxd in Rkqistemid 
LcTisas Samples mailed free to any address. EASTMAN & KENDALL. 
65 Hanover Street, Boston, Bias*. 
ARE COMING ! 
And will present to any person sending us a club Id 
oar Great 
Ouo X>ollai* Sale! 
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS, a 
Waloh, Piece of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pfttterr , ^to 
FHEE OF COST- 
Catalogue of Goods and Sample scut to any a I tress 
rnxi. 
ALLEN, IIAWES A CO., 
16 Federal St., Boston,Matt- 
P. O. Box C. 
Wlinlerale Dealers in French, German and English 
Dry ami Fancy Gucds, Cutlery, Plated War*, Albums, 
Leath er Got Uk, ac.  
ITS CASH RECEIPTS the past six months 
larger than ever before duiing the 
corresponding period* 
ITS CASH RECEIPTS during the past three 
months larger than ever before. 
ITS CASH RECEIPTS in Jannary larger than 
ever before. 
ITS PROSPERITY IS UNPRECEDENTED in 
the history of religious journalism. 
IT IS THE ONLY PAPER SOLD to any extent 
by newsagents and bcokstorcsin all 
parts of the country. 
IT EMPLOYS THE ABLEST WRITERS in 
tho country. 
ITS ARTICLES ARE ALWAYS READABLE, 
rac/, and practicable; not dull met- 
aphysical and stupid. 
IT PAYS PAYS MORE FOR ITS WEEKLY 
CONTRIBUTIONS than any other Three 
religious papers in the country. 
IT HAS THE ABLEST CORRESPONDENTS 
in ail parts of the country and Europe. 
IT DO'NT FILL UP its columns with "scissors" 
contributions. 
IT DISCUSSES BOLDLY and fearlessly all re- 
ligious, moral* and pulitical topics 
IT HAS MORE ORIGINAL CONTRIBU- 
TIONS, and other original niatter than 
any other weekly religious paper. 
ITS writers are chosen from all the leading 
Cbristion denominations, 
ITS readers are the thinking, progresrire, 
Widc-awako, and most active moo end 
women of the times 
IT aims to be a CHAMPION for TRUTH and 
equity. 
IT is as Radical as truth and justice can make 
it, and means to bo so always 
and forever. 
IT is Unieotarian and earnestly seeks Chris- 
tian Union. 
ITS Expenditures the p-csent year will bo 
greater than ever before. 
IT will have more SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS 
than ever before, 
IT will have move RELIGIOUS NEWS than 
ever before. 
IT WILL TAKE A DECIDED INTEREST in 
the coming Presidential contest. 
IT will Earnestly Seek the moral, political, 
and religiuos interests of the whole people 
of tho nation, irrespective of race, 
color, or condition. 
IT will discuss freely all flnancitl matters from 
a high moral standpoint. 
It will insist that every engagement nnd ©hli- 
gations of tho country shall be nremptly 
mot with gold, as agreed. 
Ifc will OPPOSE, under present circumstances, 
any further contraction of the currency. 
It will not be in haste to give political pr wer 
to (hose who have been rebels. 
IT will ADVOCATE RECONSTRUCTION on a 
basis (and that only) of exact aad 
impai vial j'usticc, 
IT will OPPOSE all Political Kanoeuvering 
and machinery calculated to lower 
the standard of national 
honor and integrity 
IT will Consocrnte Itself with all its power and 
influcfco to the great work of moral, 
political, and religious relbi m and 
Christian freedom tho world over. 
IT is the PAPER for FARMERS, HAVING 
Weekly Produce and Market reporti 
and prices current. 
IT is the PAPER for BANKERS nnd Capital 
iats, having weekly money articles, finan- 
cial news, Wall street gossip, etc. 
IT id tho PAPER for MERCHANTS, having 
weekly dry goods reports, with latest quo- 
tationc and general prices current. 
IT is the PAPER for BUSINESS MEN of all 
I classes, having weekly discussions on 
business matters. * 
IT ia a Great FAVORITE with CHILDREN, 
having weekly stories from the ablest writers. 
IT is tho best ADVERTISING MEDIUM, it is 
beloved in the country, 
—WE ask NO SUBSCRIPTIONS to support us 
as a Charitable Institution. 
WE ask Friends to HELP US in increasinar our 
_ circulation and uselulnebs, if they believe 
we are doing good—ana net otherwise. 
WE expect to give in every number of the Pa- 
per through the year reading matter to the 
extent of any ordinary-sized volume of 
800 pages sold at the book.-tores. 
WE expect every Subscriber of this Paper to 
say that the money paid for 
The Independent 
Price $2.50 per Hnnum to Mail Sub- 
Bcribers, or $3 by Carriers ia 
New York nud Brooklyn. 
HENRY C- BOWEN 
PUBUSHBH, 
No. 5 Beekman St., New York. 
GREAT NUMBER THIS WEEK, 
FEBRUARY 0th. 
Attractions ns Follows: 
TOO FAST - - - TOO SLOW; 
Or what the great masses hat* done for freedom* 
and what they propose to do. 
By Hon. Hen it Y Wilson, 
United State* Senator from Jfasi. 
GRANT AND~ C O L F A X , 
Representative Public Men, 
the peoples' choice 
President and Vice President, 
Tendencies of renclion—Wounds of tho war 
—Taxation—The party for freo- 
dom in peril,- 
By Eev. T. M Post, St. Lonis, Mo. 
K E E rr ITG" A L I v E , 
An Appeal to Christians, 
By Rev T. L Cuylor, D 13, Brooklyn,N- Y 
Praying in the Holy Ghost, 
Tho Great Experiment. 
! By Rev Q. D Choever, D. D.* New York. 
LETTER FROM WASHINGTON. 
Election of Gen. Beatty from Ohio. The first 
gun at the White II mse. Hopeful ad- 
vices from the South. New Hampsbira 
. and Connecticat elections. Suproma 
Court on rcconstructioa. Th# 
President aud Cabinet after 
General Grant. Recep- 
tions, Ac.. Ac. 
By our Washington Correspondent, 
D. W. BAltTLETT. 
THE LOST IMAGE. 
Chapter IX of fin orlgituil Story. 
Wiitten bv an orthodox clcrgvmnn expressly for The Independent, and destined to be, wa 
believe, one of the most popular, racy nnd 
instructive series of contribuliuns ever given 
to a religious newspaper. 
BOSTON CHIT-CHAT. 
Boston nev-r says die. Religious Prosperity* 
1 Art Crown of New England. Gould's An- 
drew. Law and Disorder. A Trick on Mrs- 
sra. Hirnson. Gray, Otis, cla. By our Boa 
ton Correspondent. 
HA BITE. 
| One of tho meal able and spicy writers In the 
country 
j HENRY WARD) BRECHER AND'OLI- 
VER WENDELL HOLMES." 
TITS OUAHDrA.Y AX GEL AXD A'OA WOOD. 13Y SUSAN IOSET. 
DECEM3KU WOODS. 
An Or ii final Vorm, 
Hy JOIL BEATON', Amo .ia, N*it York, 
A COMPAXIOX FOR THE WJXTES: 
MAPLE WOOD FIRE 
Kndorsed by a 'kBIe8rcd Old Black Wotnaa. 
A CTOET WITHOUT A HORAL* 
FOR THE CHILDREN- 
ByABBYSAGE, Charleston, Mam. 
EDIIORIALS AS FOLLOWS i 
THE TONGUE OF FIRE, OR EXTEMPORANEOUS 
PREAUIllN'-J 
QUEEN VICTORIA'S EXPERIENCES. 
TWO WATS OF LOVING— Loving the Good and Loving tha. Wi*kc-d. 
THE METHODIST BISFIOPS— 
Ttfotfsow, Morris Janks. Scott. Simpsox. UASaa, Auei. OLA IK, Do. KiJfiLaT. EntrAan TU*U- sox—"ns Mile men as any Climtian 
Denomination can boast." 
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Coramercial and Financial Department, 
AS FOLLOWS ! 
COMMERCIAL fc FINANCIAL—TALK NEWS, 
AND GOSSIP IN WALL STREET—IMPORT. 
ANT NEWS FOR CAPITALISTS, BANK- 
ERS. AND BUSIN KSS M EN— MONET MARKET-CENTRAL PACIFIC 
RAILROAD. 
DRY GOODS REPORT- DRY GOODS QUOTA- 
TIONS—PRODUCE MARKET KEFOUT3— 
PRICES CURRENT—NEW YORK 
CATTLE MARKET— 
FARMERS' COLUMN. 
THE WHOLE COMPRISING 
Attractions Never KquaHcd In any 
other Ueligious ftewspaper. 
HOWE SEWJG MACHINE. 
We have made a special contract with th« Howe 3«ir- 
ing Machine Company to furulidi their world- renowned machine as a 
Premium for New Subscribers 
dookstoh 
8o t1 . LUDWIG L CO. 
L  and get hat j a runt, at 
I Oet 23 ES >:H MAN'S. 
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW 
OF MARRIAGE, 
THE CHEAPEST COOK EVER PUBLISHED. 
Cootaialng nearly three hundred pages 
Aud 130fine plates and engravings of f e 
Anatomy cf the llHnian Organs in a state of Health and 
Disease,Vith a treatise on Early Errors, its Deploruhle 
C(nsequences upon the Mind nnd Body, with the Au- thor's i'lan of'iicatraeni— the only raliunal and sue- 
ccsslul mode of Cure, as shown by the reimr lof casea 
treated. A truthful adviser to the murrled and thoia 
contemplutUig loarriage, who entertain doubts oi their 
physical coodition, Bent free ol postage to any ad- dresi, on receipt of 25 cents in slumps or postal curren- cy ,hy nddressdng DR. LA CRUlX, No. 31 Maiden 
I.fine, Albany, N Y. The author may he consulted 
upon any o( Hie disease upon which hit book treuta, 
either personally or by mall. Vt id_is seul loony 
pirt 01 the s oi l.. 
 Is tho Best Investment of the kind 
EVER MADE. 
We expect to have a good measure ofsuccess 
in what we shall aim to do. Wo expect some 
opposition from rival newspapers, some c iii- 
eisins for mi-takes of judgment, some fault find- 
ing because we are radical, and lots of advice, 
as usual ftom all quarters; but not with tanding 
we expect to live und thrive, and do more 
good, perhaps, than ever before. 
FLOUK AND BACON Bought for cn-h by 
 JViU LOEDt Ag.t. 
A O TONS Nails, j tut received at. tL \J [Feb tj LUDWI3 SCO'S. 
THE INDEPENDENT 
during the present year. Any |)crsoii who will send us the names of twenty-four new yearly sub-cHbera, at 
our regular subscription price, (see terms as above) will 
bo presented with one rf these celebrated mnchineti, tha 
lowest price of which is $60. It will be packed and 
shlpi" d by express, or otherwise, as directed. We simbly want the names (with the money) of 
twenty four 'pertont who do n«t take the paper, and 
who ieally subscribe for it; they may be Sontons at a 
time, or altogether ; they may be at on# post-o'Hce, or 
more than one—wenre only particular hat they shall 
be lona-fde ntto subscribe rr. 
Any one person subsoi ibing for 24 years, or any two persons for 18 years, or any three persona for 8 years, 
Will he en I i tied to the m.iehint* under above offer 
Persoas intending to takendvantage of this offer, and sending the subscribetV names as they obtain Chain, 
will plnu^e state in each iustuncc that they are seut oa 
this account. AI) snlfftcrtptiozts sent under this offer must begin 
with the numiier of our paper next after tub receipt 
or THE MO> Ev. Remmlltances must be made by post-offica money- 
order, bunk check, or QXprc^s(paid). 
CARPENTER'S BOOK, 
SLV MONTHS A T THE WHITE HO USE. 
Any person who will send us the name of a new sub- scriber for The Independent lor onu year, with the 
money, will he presented with the book. It will be 
sent by mail, postage paid, or delivered at the desk of 
our publishing iiflk-e. Did subscribeis, not in arrenrg, 
on euewing their sab^o 'lptinns. and sundi g us fifty 
cents extra, will also be presented r. ith a copy of the 
book. We have nlr-ndy given away more than twelve 
thousand eoplrs of thi* rt-mttrkuble volume, nod tlie demand coiriuues unabated. 11 ought lobe in everr 
fnmily In the countiy. The retail price at tlie baok- 
slores is |1 50. 
OCR YOUXO FOLKS. 
The demand for this perlodtoH c mtlnnef : and 
hapc every faroilv witioh Ik not aireiuly su)qdied will 
at once allow us to pi esenl them with a copy tor .'lie year, on Urn simple oonditlm i lat a neir* sublcrilKr 
with tnc tnonoy be s-uit us. O'.d- ibr-; i(»»r« n-t Li -r- 
rears, will be suppded also, If they 'will, on iviiewing 
their subscriptions, send uh t.fiy cents ext-a No more 
appropriate or valuabie prust-nt could be d?-ired, or one 
which would he so gladly looked for. Iroiu mouiti to 
month, ns this monthly mnga/.iue of briliiuut stories nnd 
b.autiful illustrations. The publisher's price :< $2. bo. 
I 
In the Sennte, (ha rreti.lunt pro lent, nt 
tlie cx('ir li.m of the mor'ning intor, enid i 
"Tho niorniiij? Iinnr haviiig erpiruil, nil 
le^ialntive nnd cxecnliva bn^intas of tha 
Sin.uo in ordered to cease, fur tho purp ioo of 
proceeding to busincfa connected witti tlie 
impeach merit of the I'l esident of the Uni- 
led States Ths chuir is vaeated for that 
pnrpcfo," 
Ths Cnief Justice then ndeancod up the 
aisle,cl id in his oHicial mho. oscsrted ly 
Mr. I'.mieroy, chel'man nf the coinini'teu 
appointed for that p'.ifposc, with J.tdgo 
Kelson, of tho Mnpratne U nrt, on his riglit. 
Messrs. BncUalew n-.d Wilson, t!io other 
naernbeis of the c innnltteo, bringing up tho 
rea-. 
The C! ief Jusiice havi ig ascended to the 
rresidrni'. chair, tard, iu a measured and 
impressivo v.ico: 
Hemitors; In obedi ncc to notice, 1 have 
appeared to join with y .u in forming a conn 
of impeachment fur the trial of llm Presi 
dent of the United Btates, and I am now 
ready to take tho path, 
Tho following oath was then admluistcred 
to the Chief Juatlca by Ju Igp Kelson : 
' I do aoleninly ewear, that in all the 
things pcriaiiiing to the trial ol the imppach- 
meul of An Irew Johnson, I'resi iunt of the 
United Slates, I will do impartial j'ts'.ico. 
according to tha oonstitutiou aud laws, so 
help rr.e God." 
The Chief Justice then said ; 
Senators: The oath will now he admin- 
istered to the Sen rtors, as tliev will be callsd 
by tlie Secretary in suceetsion. 
Tho Secretary cslled the ro'l, each Sena- 
tor advancing in turn and taking the oath 
proscribed in the rules, as given above. 
Tlie ouly Senators absent were Messrs. 
Doidittle,of Wisconsin ; Ivl uu ids, of Ver 
mnnt; Patterson, of New lia.npsliirh, and 
San'alniry, of Dvlewaro. 
Mr. Watlc'. name having been called, lie 
was advancing to take ihe oath, when Mr. 
Hendficks objected lo Mr. Wade being sworn 
or Inking psrt in the trial, on the ground 
that, a- in event of conviction ho would be- 
come Presid nt of ths U. S. The ol jec i u 
led to a prolonged dthatu that' «ns not con- 
cluded when the Senate adjourned. Mr. 
Sherman thought the objection not a proj cr 
one to have been male, and that the qnesiion 
asjo what part Mr. Wade won! 1 take in the 
trial was a matter lor his own d-cislon. II.j 
intimated that tlie obj-ctiou wotttd apply 
to Senator Puttorsqu, ot Tennessee, the son- 
in-law of President Join;uou- Mr. llowird 
took the same ground. Mr. Johnson had 
no duttbt Mr. Wade would do hU duty as 
well, nnd conscienti nsly a- other Sso.ntovs, 
but he should not be exposed to tcmplalio i. 
A prop; siti m was made to pass over the 
minis of Mr. Wade, and proceed with the 
organizitioD of the Court, leiving the qoo-- 
lion to bo decided alter tlie C mrt bail lolly 
organized. The debate was prolonged up to 
a late hour, when the Senate adjourned, 
leaving the matter slill undecided. 
Wednesday, March 4-—In the Smato, al 
lOo'cloek, the Managers of the iinp-ich- 
ment appeared, followed by the mernners of 
the IIjusc—the latter ran i ig themsslvvs 
outside of the bar of tho Sem (). 
The managers having taken the seats pro- 
vided for them. 
The Speaker of ths House w's invited to a 
Bt-t beside tha President, pro leui, and vvai 
escort-d to his seat by Mr. Grimes, 
fc-i o ice having b>e-i restoreil, the chair- 
man of the comm.tteo, [Mr. H.ngiianij 
said : 
Mr. Pi cshK nt: Tlie managers on the 
part of the House of 11 ■prescntalives, by or- 
der i f the House, are ready at the bar of the 
S no t to prjten urticl.s of imp.! ehme .t 
meferred against Andrew Joliuson, Presi • 
dSht of tlie United Slat s. 
Tbo President pro tan. Tho Sergeant at 
arms will nialie proclamatiim 
TbeS'rgeant at-arni'. Uasr yel hear ye I 
AU pemms are commanded to k ep s lenoo, 
on pain ol imprisonment, widlo the U mse 
of Uep'oseiitalivosis ex dbihitiug to tho Sen- 
ate ol tne Unitsd Stales arlicles of impeach 
ment against Andrew Johnson, President of 
the U. S. 
Mr. liinghatn then ross ami read ths ar 
tides of nipcacliment, (tho oilier managers 
also st.iudmg, with tho txcptiou of Mr. 
Stevens ) 
[ I'he galleries were crowded at an early 
hout; and confusiuu duriu g the reading the 
reading was avoided by keeping the doors 
Closed,] 
When the reading was conclude 1, the 
dooum-nt. was ha id d to the Pros idem pro 
iem- by the Sergeant at-arms. 
Tho President pro lan. Tho Senate will 
take proper order on the subject of imp ach 
ment, of which due notice will bo given to 
the House of liepreseutntives, 
Tho ma agois then retired, at twenty 
minutes before two, fo'lowed by the ru m- 
b ts of the HjUso, and the gdlcries tnpidiy 
thinned. 
Wasiiinoton, March G-2.35 P. M.— 
The CoielJnstice announced mat the Hm- 
ate is now urganiz id as a court to try the 
iinpoachment of Andrew Johnson, ami that 
he fiola it to be bis duly to say tint it is 
now a dis inct orgadz it ion from the Sen- 
ate—that it is a court. 
2.43 P. Mi.—Tho Hciiio is notified that 
the Senate is orgnniz'd as a c nrt. 
Wasiunot n. Myrcli 7—2:30 P. M.—Tiie 
managers of the H imc, with tbo exeeplion 
of Mr. Stevens, appeared b.tf .re the b ir of 
theS.-nato, ami Sir Uincli tm, as chairman, 
demanded of the court tiiat it :.iku o tgniz 
ance ns to the appearance in court of Andrew 
Johnson, Pfcsid-iit of the United States, to 
answer lo said article# of iiupeaehinent — 
Mr. II .ward then mnvo.l that a sumtn ms bo 
issued to Audrotv J .linson to appear beloro 
the bar of the Senate on Friday, M ireh Ino 
ISili, at 1 o'clock, to answer t .i said ohvgts. 
Tms was a ople I, and tlie oonrt t ion u 1- - 
j 'Urnod until that day, M.rch 13. 
[Siiecist telearam to tl.o Dirpatob] 
WAfiiliNuriN, March 7 —Tne only ci - 
ou nslai co ihat has trsnspirel in the im 
peachniei.t case since yetterd iy vv is tho ser- 
ving of (he writ ol S'lium ms at 7 o'clock 
t'nis evening. Tlicsnrgeant nt-'rni# of ihe 
Senate appeared nt the White ll-m-e, aid 
was at once admitt.d to tha President's r >< tn, 
where Mr. Johnson w .s eogiged in bud- 
noss nidi two of bis secretaries 
At'or the usual salutallons, the seagcai.t-ai 
arms said : ' Mr. President, i am .iiicote.l (iy 
the S.'u'ale tddie United Ktatva lo iltliwr to 
jou d.is writ of n.minom ,' at tne same time 
hit ding Mr. J. linson a sealed envelop 
ntid patk\o'! The.Prenhjei.t ropUed : "Veiy 
wtII, sir, I will give it a't ofi ..i," Tut 
sargeant-al arms then hi 1 Mr. Jolinson g . id 
eveuii g, ami wilbdrcw. 
The writ is signed I y ti e Chief J tstloe, and 
recites ths apti nofth H US' -.f He rcsvi::.- 
tiv.s; trues acopyol the aniules ol impeach 
it e .l; delilaiids tbat an answer be made t • tin 
sn oni 'iis ; the I'rvside-it to appeir ludur 
die S nate next Frhniy, aud then abt to by 
otdcrs and coramua Is : 
tf iu' dummoiuvwiik, 
RATES OF ADVERTISING! 
I'litssiEsr ADrsartsiso inserted at mo rnto of 
$1..00 per square (ton lirtes minten e'tnsritaie 
a square), aud 50 cents for eAch nahien r ut 
insoi tien. 
UesixKss AovgartsEMBNTS, $10a year per rquare, 
, Su per year for each suhrcqoent sd'iare 
tteKOur, Nortcsa Inserted ia Local c.ilamn, 15 
cents per line- 
.'uericssi .xAt, C vttils tif fiyo lines or less, one 
year. };>. ' 
Lsavr, Noncns, the legal fee of J5. 
(fu i.'ter, Hail and OoJuaiu Advertiseinentr bv 
contract. ' 
All advertising due in adTancS. 
JOB PUIKTIKfi." 
Wr arc prrparnl tn do every description of Job Pi fa 
Inx al rcasunalde rates 
It is oxpecto t the President will on b'riduy 
ncxt ark lor thirty dais ivithin which to 
prepare and flic an answer. 
Washington, March 7.—The Wustiirgicn 
S.'ur ofdiis evening says : • General f.nren- 
Ri Thomas will horeiifter ado.,.] the ('.id .. 
ci into logs as S cntnry of War ad interim, 
and 1)1161 nrss perl in ..g to die War Uep.i, r 
men: will bo Ir.tus.vcted tirongh kim by 
the President." 
The new G.to-gia enro against Oencrni 
Monde omnes up next F.idjy in tho Hnpt'cni* 
0 tlirf. ihe MeUardlt case decision iu #t- 
pociel twi wooks from M.udav. 
Wallacb, 
(PVora the BaUimnro Sun.) 
Annnal Conference of 
Kpiscopal c hurch South. 
This body, Oousi.-tiug „| ub an 145 picric vl 
an 1 35 lay delegnles, represo'iling the seven 
districts of the C inferencp', met yesterday in 
annual session at Coqtral clmrch, on f."sing* 
Jon street east of I'me. Portions of .Mary- 
1 mil snj Virginia, together with the D-stridt 
"f Colii'iibi.i are included in thn bounds t f 
the Con I fence, arsd arc very fullv repreHBiit- 
ed. After dev idmal cxercires by Itiih'.p 
H iygett, tha body was called loonier l y thu 
il'-h 'p who mvde an ojieu ng mldrets, 
lv v. J. 3. Mirtin was e'ee'ed secretary, 
Rtv. James K. Ainfistron.; assistant and II iv. 
W. G v vim C o statistical secretary. 
The Cntiferencofixe 1 tlie hours of daily 
sct'ion from 9 A. M to 1 P, M. 
Uishiqis U.irlv nnd Wighlman, Dr. Wi- 
ley, president of Henry and Kmory C .I'cge, 
and ll'V. Mcssr.-. K-amer and 11 > lui'il.l,of 
'ho Goo gia Conl lence ; Highloy Hiring, 
ami Cunningham, of the il dston Omfor- 
ence ; Wood, n, ti;o North Carolina Confer- 
once j Dul'inv, of the ICentneky Uniferonce; 
Peters ni, of tho Virginia Conf.T' i'.cu, ami 
Uev. Dr Green, of Nashville, were intro- 
duced. 
NEVriJ ITE.lIS. 
—Wo liavo learned through tl.a kindness 
of Uov. Mr. Richardson full partionlars of 
the sad affiir at Mr. i'h imas MH'or's. about' 
midway between Lexington ami Dnclianan, 
on last Satv.r lay night, it seems that Mr. 
Miller, before ictii ( .g had been looking over 
his old papers and dmpp d some fire in 
them, from which tl.o firo resulted. Not 
only was the dwelling dostroyc 1, but also all 
of tho adjicont out buildings. A young 
man named Cade, of n.iletourt, had stopped 
t!i*rc the evening before in oo npuiy with 
his sister and her two children, While the 
fire was raging tha young ma I S'leeedad in 
making nis escape from tl.o house, hut not 
findii g his sister ho returned in the honsa 
in quest of her, nnd was l ist in tho attempt. 
The sister, li nv tver, had placed her children 
upon tho rouf o1" a p >r.ih under her window, 
v.d then getting .ut bersell snrceedod in ear 
ing both tliem and bertelf. Tiie yong man 
perished in the llamas in his noble attempt 
tos-.vehis sister and her children. A negro 
worn in sLo was conaun od in the fiomcs. 
Mr M.Iler's loss is about 3-2,500.—/.exihiy- 
ton O.tzdle. —4.7/, 
—Wo loirn that, as the Deputy Sheriff of 
E.izd.oth City snUi ly wasiibcut to seize oa 
a boat lyi: g near Hampton, for taxes, he 
was rcsiale 1 by the owner of the boat a no. 
gro man, whereupon thu ofTicer drew his pis- 
tol and fired, doing no damage. This crea- 
tad quite a distnrbMi e amongst tin negroes 
of llij town ; but the negro man was finally 
arrested ami lodged in j dl. This took place 
on Tuesday of this week. On Wednesday, 
the negrni'S of the neighborhood nllied, 
went to the jdl and released the man. What 
has been done since about this lawless pro- 
ceeding wo have uot learned.—Norfolk 
Journal. 
—Tho Njw Ilnnpihire electiau, the first" 
of the St iteelections of 18G3, will bo held 
on Tuesday next, Mv-ch 10th. Tub 
c.impiigi is being cwrrie 1 on with 
great activity by both parties, each of which 
claims to Ire able lo curry the ytate, and 
Urge numbers of the most popular political 
orators of the country are engaged in making 
speeches there. 
—Mr Jefferson Davis i» in New Orloars. 
All the fire oampanies, as they passed the St. 
Charles II ilel, g ive him repeated cheers. As 
they pastel O -u Hancock's headquarters 
they took riT tlivir l.ats, and :lieir bands play- 
ed ' The R in-io Bine Flag.'' 
Annapolis Ml)., March C.—The third 
ballot to day resnltid in the election of 
George. Vickers, of Kent county,. United 
ytatcs. .Sanator, vi e Thomas, roj cted, 
—Tho Wheeling Logia'aturo bns convicted' 
and removed Ji.dgo Illiidman for permitting 
a po ir lawyer to pmr ti c iu Ida courts with- 
out taking/the test oath. 
— The Shame nf C.Jp-pp'r, -Edwin M- 
■ Itantnn was born at Sietenaburg, in toe 
con ity of Calpepiirr.— Nitice Virginian. 
—It iv Bai l that sever .1 of the IU iic«l 
Senators exprtBS great indignation at Ike re- 
cent opinion nf Judge Ui.deiwo d. In the' 
Mwndamni case, and think lie bad better 
"oonie d jwn," 
— A few days Bga the P .pu gave a public 
aiidiuncc t. upwards of two hnml'ed ladie.r 
am mg whom were a number of English 
C.illiolic • Tni# fair throng onnn for tha' 
double purpose of evincing their nlhesioit 
to the brief of G t finer li, ISjT, relating to. 
1 .dies'toilets, ami of prosanling tiie Holy 
Sillier wiih time vil.i.vblegifts, in t-stima- 
ny of their d vution. 
EIT rhe Natio ml [iitolligoncnr speaks 
of two members of Congress, who If hcurs 
after voting fir the impcaehuunt of tho 
Fresidont, ho} tho au laoiom olFciiUory 
to pay liitn a visit of porsonal rmpcct and 
slielfc him by tlie hand. Will not ths 
in'oliegoncer give their names? 
—The "N mi-s ' h vr) c nv! ! it was M.*. 
v-lycaud Mr. Vin Wyck of Mrv V ii:, wii i 
voted ti> Imp aoh the IV si 1 nt inr hig i 
t c imos; nml the sauie ovani ig atto ided his 
Liveo, an 1 p id their r'sptct.i to hi u at tha 
die.! leuti.d M u si m. ' 
— An e 'ftor, snoetinu a' I'r* at i.d Ilfy of n 
f contenipoi. i\, s.iyR."'f i Ir>1 t'lin j ii. Inrf 
g I off this vv.'.k is a dirt' btiWt." 
Ht (DM (tomuioniDcaltt). 
■NPN 
H^Tisrjiiburg:. Rockingham Couaty, Va 
MARCH II. ISCo 
KA.\. », t LSIEIi.V. K<litor. 
AtiCWC RKAUV. 
Arc our people Rware tliat under llio 
new .rceonstruction bill, nil Slate and 
County oflicers arc to be elected at tl c 
tame time, tbe role i* taken on tbe adop- 
tion or rejection of the new eonstitntii n? 
A-o they awaro also tliat staying away 
from tin1 polls will not defeat the consli- 
lution, na it did in Alabama 7 
The law has been charpcd, and ihe 
voter who stays away from the (oils now, 
cii«l.u an indirect vote to diaf'anchifo for- 
ever hereafter every nian who held a 
couinrssiou above the rank of First Lieu 
fcnanl in the army of tl c Confederate 
States. 1 Renumber that, indifferent 
eitixen—think of the wrong you arc do" 
ing your neighbor, think of the infamy 
ynu Me iudircctiy aiding to heap upon 
the memory-of the hcroio dead who 
►leep in nameless graves all ovi r classic 
V.rginia--don't forget that you arc aid 
ing to place your own flesh and blood in 
political bondage to an inferior race—a 
race which lias furnished only shiTCS to 
the rest of the world since the days of 
Allan:—and then stay sway from the 
jc'lii f you dahe— 
Arc wo ready for the election ? Are 
T8 organised? Sli mid not a ticket bo 
se'ected from among our host and piinsi 
men for every ofHce frnm Governor down? i 
We thruk s^i, and we li ipo this will bo 
done 
Let the Conservatives turn out in their 1 
ftrengih and nominate candidates for i 
every position If the Constitution j.s ' 
defeated, Hell an i good—if not,then per- j 
haps we can still elect some good men ' 
throughout the Stale. 
AX OF1XICX 
Judge Unoerwood Ims dismissed the 
npp icatimi of Gen. Imhodcii for a v. rit 
of niBiidumus to compel Con. Scofield to 
allow him to regis'.e". In his decision 
Underwood said that lie accepted as 
true the cougro siunal theory that Vir- 
gitii i was not a slate and had no legal 
state govornmcnl, yet she had a loyal 
form of st.te government recognized 
at Washington as such. In other woids, 
that, a loyal form of government was not 
necessarily a lesal form of government, 
yet he, u judge of the Circuit Court of 
the U. S., claims and exercises the frank- 
ing prerogative of a Senator under this 
illegal State government, is their any 
depth ofiufmuy too low for these radical 
leaders to descend to ? 
MS. IIGGETT. 
From ti e proceedings in the Con- 
vention on Satur 'ay, it will be seen that 
tbis gentloman was cx[ elled from that bo- 
dy lor expressing what every honest man 
should feel—"'a "liorcugh contempt for 
the whole radical concern." We entirely 
agree with the Richmond Kxamincr 
that Mr. L. was honored by '.he expulsion. 
The cxamihor say : 
Mr. Wiilianis was forgotten Hero was 
iiiiother viclim—one vlo lid Icin a 
thorn in the side ol the Radicals from the 
rumnicneemenc ot t'e session lie was 
i in mud lately pounced upon. The c.ll 
of the roll was suspended, and the insatia- 
ble parson—White—forthwith drew up 
and presented a resolution for his expul- 
sion. Somebody insisted that the pro 
eeedings vcre irregular—the offjuding 
incmher sliould lie tried—have an op- 
jmriunity of dcfeinlinit him.-elf. A Cin- 
fonative liietnber suggested that he 
i/iight probably wish to offer soms cx- 
plrnation or apology. 'J'his suggestion 
wis put at r st by the expiession, on Mr 
l-iggett's | art,of supreme conteinpt for the 
"whole establishment." The vofe went 
on and he was expel'cd lie is the first 
vie- im who Ins been lionored by the appli- 
cation of the guillotine 
W e are glad to see that all the Kii h- 
mond papers fully endorse the high- 
minded conduct of Mr. Liggett, and we 
feel certain ihatlie crnies back to 1 i- 
ci nstiU cnls standing higher in tlic r 
good cp't.ii n, if jrstilie, than ever t . 
(or--. W e feel proud of liis conduct, and 
we are certain theperp'e of llockingham 
will fully express t! eir appreciuton of it 
in tlio future. 
/hSf Road tb..- disfrauehising clause in 
Ihe new conslituttan, and sec how tliis 
infati cus, swindling, cowm dly, radical 
party expects to rule old Virginia The 
in st stupid and besotted negro, wlio.se 
only capital in his black skin and Afri- 
can limanients is to vote, hold ( Dice, and 
sit cn juries, while the white man, who 
perhaps won Ids way by superior bravery, 
intelligence and general gooiTcondnct. to 
ihe position of Cat tain in the Confeder- 
tie army, is to be disl'rancliisod Read 
and ponder, while man ; and then gj to 
the polls and vote the thing down — 
Never mind eonseqnonces—(his is no 
time ui consider c iisequ nccs—go and 
voto -thiy eannot possibly mnkcour fa'c 
any worse tl an this ccnstilution makes 
it 
he impeaehmcnt measuto. as is 
well known, passed (lie Ilnnse wiilnmt 
deha'e. That i-, tlie radicals being so 
ovorwheliiiingly in the tnrj >ri'y. refused 
In permit a dc^ato to g-mpun llio record, 
» iieroupon t he d< mocratie members dicw 
up a very weak and timid protest which 
l boy asl e.l might fe spread upon the 
tonrnai Tl.is was denied, nor was it even 





March, 6, ISflS. 
'Hie Conrrntinn met at 12 o'clock 
I'rayer by the chaplain. 
FltANCMISE. 
1 lie franchise question was called up. 
1 lie sccon i exception clause to the first 
section of the report was adopted, us 
follows : 
' 2. Persons coin'lefed i f bribery in 
any clocfiun, einber.zleii'i lit of public 
funds, treason, or foluuy." 
Tlie third cxccpliou clause tvas then 
adopted, as follows : 
''3. No pcrfoii who. wliile a citizen 
of the State, has, since the adoption of 
tills ConstitiUion. fought a duel with a 
| deadly Weapon either within or beyond 
tlio buundnrics of the S'-atc, or wlio lias 
acted as second, or knowingly convoyed 
a chiiliengn, or aided or assisted in any 
manner in fighting a duel, shall be allow 
nd to vote or hold any office of honor, 
profit, or trust, under this Constitntinn '' 
Mr. J. C. Gibson oflercd the follow- 
ing as the fourth clause: 
"All persons havinir less than thrce- 
fonrths GancHUsiiui hloul " Lost. 
Tlie fourth exception clause .was then 
adopted, as follows : 
"Kvcry person who has been a senator 
or representative in Congress, or elector 
of president or vice president,"or who 
held any efiice, civil or military, under 
the United Ctatcs, or under any Stale, 
why, having previously taken an oalli as 
a ntemh-r of any State Legislature, as an 
executive or judicial officer of any Stale, 
to support the Constlltition of the United i 
Stales, shall have engaged in insurrection i 
or rebellion against tlie same, or given 
aid and copit rt to the enemies thereof 
This ciause shall include the following 
officers; Governor, lieu cnant governor, 
secretary of state, auditor of public ac- 
counts, second register of the land ofiiee, 
state treasurer, attorney general, slieriffs, 
sergeant ol a city or town, eoinmissioneis 
ol the revenue, county surveyors, constu- 
Ides overseers of tb • poor, commissioners 
ol the board ol public woiks, judges of 
the circuits, judge of the court of hust- 
ings, jusi iocs of the county courts,mayor, 
teoorder, town couacilmen, and aldermen 
of a city or town, curuners,esrboutors, 
inspi ctors of tobacco, flour, eto , clerks 
of the Btiprenie, district-, circnit, and 
conniy courts, and ot tlie court ot bust 
ings, and attorneys for the couimou- 
wealth." 
Mr. Sliced offered the following aincnd- 
ment to tlie last clause, but it was voted 
down. 
' • Voting for the ratification of the or- 
dinance of secession, or acts of humanity 
extended to the-so called-Uonfodcruiu 
soldiers, or acts of kindi ess by parents 
to their sons whilst in the si-called Gon- 
federate utmies, sliull not Lie deemed sue^i 
engaging in rebellion, or giving aid'or 
comfort, ns is nicnituned above." 
'J'iie lii'tli exception ciupsc was then 
adopted, by a vote of od to 3.1—it is as 
follows: 
"Every person who acted as a commis- 
sioned officer above tlie rank of first lieu- , 
tenant in the army or mafeter in the navy 
in any military or naval organization op- 
posed to tlie United States during the 
into war " 
Mr. Williams said that he would not 
vote. He did not think tlio Convention 
had, under the reoonstruction nets, any 
right to vote upon this. lie believed 
conseientiously l hit tlie Convention 
would tranfCMid its powers i the clause 
were adopted. lie believed in his heart 
that lie woul-l perjure himself if he voted 
upon (he subject. 
After an ineffeetaal attempt to force 
Mr. Williams to vole, the House ad- 
journed. 
Satuuday, March 0"—White offered 
a rcFo'ution that Wi litii.e had givtn 
a grots insuit to the house by refusing 
to vote, and moved for a comruittco to 
investigate it—adopted 
When Mr Liggctt's name was called 
to vote on this proposition, he said : 
"I refuse to vote through contempt 
and disgust at this proposition." 
Mr Porter : "l hope «o will go to 
work and expel Mr. Williams first, and 
Mr. Liggett afterwards." 
The following comniiltce was appoint- 
ed : White, Allan, (Tirtiss, Woodson, 
Owen, Maddux, and Scott. 
EXUL'LSION OF Ml I.ICKIETT. 
Mr. While < ffercd the folloHin": 
"Whereas Jacob N- Liggett, a dele- 
gate in this Convention from the cnuntv 
of Rock ngham, did on tlie Till day of 
March, violate the twenty ninth rule 
adopted for the government of this body 
by rising when iiis name was called unii 
saying, '"1 refuse to vote because [ am 
disgus cd with the whole proposition," 
or words to that eTect, thereby adding 
i< suit to gross violation of tlie rules as 
above stated : therefore be it 
•'Resolved, That the said Jacob N 
Vggott be expelled from this Conven- 
tion. and from this date cease to be a 
member thereof" 
Mr. Porter moved its adnpiion. 
Oensidcrab'o diseussion and confusion 
ensue 1 
Mr French arose to a point of order. 
He tlrmght I lie Convontimi was proceed- 
ing out of ordor, ind not nctordirg to 
the ru'es of tlio House. The gentleman 
.-hould have an opportunity to vindicate 
hirusi-lf. 
1 hi Chair deeided the point well taken. 
An appeal was taken from 1 his decision. 
Mr. Liggett said that, lie waived all 
claims to defend hinisolf. He repeated 
his remarks He had a disgust for the 
whole Radical concern; and he had no 
apology to make. 
Mr. Porter: " He repeats hi- insult. 
Let's go on and cut off his head " 
ihe Convention sr. si a i nt d tlie appeal 
from i^rc decision of the Chair. 
Tlie vole was taken, alter further con 
fusion and discussion, and the reso- 
lution adopted by a vote of 51 ayes— 
10 nays. 
  —„   
®®~Tl.e McCardle easo is still luforc the 
Supreme Court. Jm'ge lll ick made an able 
nrgiimeat for llio prisoner last Tnesd iv, Ftb 
3. A decision will hardly licreoilurod under 
several months, as mucb time will bo re- 
quired for the coiisidcrnlioii of a subject < f 
so much uiipnrtane.19. The prisoner's name 
is William McCnrdlc, and not McArdlo, n> s < 
n-any papers spell it. 
Northern Elections- i 
Idle wo were never very sangnire in re- 
gard to a change in sciilirnent iu the con-j 
Iroliing masses of Hie North, who are the 
mobt ignorant, ns well as the mcst Iractable, , 
(eive pel haps the negro) of any people on 
earth, yet we cannot forbear indulging.: 
tlie hope that- the recent elections in the 
North, will serve to remind the fiadieall that , 
the i copio at home are impeaching tlicm j 
while they are impcaohiag the Presfdent. ; 
I ue N. Han'pshiro elucti in to. k place yes- j 
forday, if the Democrats are Riiccosafnl, im- i 
peaehmcnt will fail—mark the prcdiclion, j 
Ni-.w \enK.—At the recent town elections 
Ino KeidicHls liavo been (Iffcutcct gebrrRllv— 
with large gains for the Democrats. la Troy 
the Contcrvutivos gnin 12 00 upon the vote 
of last year,. in Lansingburg 600; in Utica 
-50; in Rltftiebaek '300; hud in rovernl 
min r lowiis equally largo gnins. In Ro- 
cbesler a Democratic g dy of 600 ; in Klmira 
of 280 ; Vofney 217: Millcrtnn 127; 
Amonj* elects the Demccratio ticket; Pal- 
myra tlccis Dctr. Mayer by 21 miijurily ; 
Corningi-leeis D-m. Mayor by 78 niaj irily — 
Dvtu gyia ; Ratnvia elect) Dem. ticket by 
140—gain ; Yonkers eluct Dem. thket by 
G2 —gaiu. 
PESN'svt.vANiA.—At the township elec- 
tions in W'urreu comity the Domoorncy 
made largo gains : in Nyrlhumbcrland tlu-y 
have done thesamn thiug, carrying every 
election district in the county. 
As an ilfset, the radicals have eloctcd their 
five Unrgesa and one ocinmisaioner, or one 
Bbrgrsios and five Commissioners, we don't 
know "vbieh, in Williamsport, Md, by ONE 
majority—a democratic gnln of somelliing 
less than a thou and. Williamsport is a 
.y/.i/tit i./f.t.v. 
IllI.nKUT—McK KY.—nn tliQ 1 Ii of Mrfrcii tlie Ree. 
Wttie, W r LI.I \ If ItailUHT. ont 7<VRMI Mc- 
Krt. nil nf Hits c«'iinly . 
ROWF.RS—(ILA HDKN.—On tlie Mb i.f March by lb? Urv J.C H'tisell, FoitmtaIX lloar.KS, niid. ili 
Ktalixi Oladdex, all uf tUis count/. 
IIII.I,—lfIl.TlKRT._On Ibe J7th 01 Febmary by tbo 
,Uo> - Solbmon Itorbvr. .foil* Rftt pf An^uiU, and Mlts KiiaAnr.Td IIim.ut, nf tbia couply 
NE W .1 j) VERrrSEMEX7>. 
KXPKCTOR A NT mrea Coiiffhs, ■ # Co'da, Oroup. Whooping Contrh, nrnnchHia, 
Ilo.iraeneM and nil nflcc'iona of the throat. It- 
will ntlbrd iininodinte relict In all the aboro dfs 
panes' Price 25 and 40 oonti. For jia lo by all 
»nd .all prominont storukeepora. 
mar. 11. 
jyii. W W. L. BUTLEK, 
eURGEON if" EEYSICTAN, 
II.VItKISO.NUtI o, VA. 
AT'OlBco at Ida pc<dt!«noc, Main .direct. J 
mnr 11 ly 
CiS Fgg. ' . 
COT"A great deal ot spccnlntibn is in- 
dulged in by tlie Press as to Hie probable 
dura'ion of the 'inipeachrnurtt trial. The 
111limore Sun thinks It will hardly get under 
way until Jono, while the Richmond papeia 
tbiuk it will bo all over lonlg befcro that 
time. Our hmnbla otunloo is, that if the 
New Hampshire and Comiocticut elections 
result favorable to tbe DemocraU, it will no 
end until after tbu Pres idenlial election.— 
But if tlio radicals carry cillior of those 
Stales,-Johnson will be jerked out of Ids seat 
so quick it will make his head swim. 
WAsniKOTos, Fcbmary 27—1:80 P. M. I 
— G.-neral Emory a-tonisbed Radicals to-day ! 
by testifying that the only fears he had heard 
exprrs.-ed among cfiicers Wans that a t'reasin- 
nble urgniiizAlioD, known ns the Granr 
Ainiy of the Republic hud been forming.-— 
Ihspald: (o Hit Uullimort Gazdit. 
—General Hancock is reported to have 
inked to be relieved from the corhmand of 
tbo Fifth Military District. As jet, the 
I'residciit lias not heard such request. 
—The Excitement was so great in U'asb- 
intlon on Monday Feb. 24, that tlie military 
were forbiddini lo attend the'Inherid of two 
.United Stales otlieeis w'lnse-remains'weio 
broaglit to that citj' on Friday, Tbo nulhrti- 
tios weie afraid that tl c appearance of armed 
military on tlio s reels might mad to seiious 
consequences. 
laOCAIa AFFAIRS 
t^^Advertisements, to insi re inscrtieu 
must bo banded in at an curly hour on Mm.-. 
dnj". Oiir frionclb" will please bear tbis in 
mi nd. 
Ri'M-jval.—Tlie Com.m nweai.tu Office 
hns bcoo removed to East Market Street, to 
the upper story of tl.o building occupied by j 
Mr. N. L. Grcir.or,Tinware and Stove deiicr, \ 
and immediately opposite Gen. J. R. Jones' | 
Agricullural Warehouse, a short distance 
from the Public Squire, where wo will bo 
glad to sec our.friends, and the public 
generally. 
Half Sheet —In couscqtionco of tlio time , 
cccupie-J iu removing our Oilici, we have : 
been compelled to issue a half slicet this 
week, for which we bog the indulgi cco tf 
our readers. 
Cauctht.— A negro m.m named Vincent 
Smith, was arrested iu this place on Sundaj' 
j^vening last, with a stolen borae in his pos- 
session, which beloiigid lo Mr, Philip Eas 
thnm living a few miles from town. Ho was 
committed to jail by Esquir. Christie, to an- 
swer tlie cliargi of horsa stealing, at the 
next term of the court. 
Rkturxku.— Wo are pleased ti learn 
thai Rev. Mr. Dndlrj', of the Episcopal 
Church, of this place, has returned from the 
auceeBslul prosecution of a most laudiblo 
charity. Mr. D. visited several of the nor- 
thern cities, soliciting eoi.tribiiUtioi.a to aid 
jn buil ling a churc'i f ir his danoaiination , 
and, we arc in formed .^succeeded in raising 
the handsome sum o §3,000, which will ren- 
der the building of tlia new church a cer- 
tainty. 
The Wiici.k II. a.— For several weeks 
past we have bean called upon to record so 
many acts of patty thievery committed in 
our town, as to occasion the inq' ry, not 
• Have we a Bourbon among us." but hove 
wc a Beast Bntlor, a Phil, Sheridan or a 
Tecumseli Sherman residing any where 
within our c irporate limits ? At any rate it it 
fair lo presume that their example has not 
been lost upon some one in our midst, wbo 
may be aspiring lo possess one nf . ur Gov- 
ernor's pardons, Tlie last exploit of this 
kind, that we hear of, was the stealing of a 
hog Iroin the premises of Mr. Heller, on 
Thursday night last. Succeas di 1 not crown 
their ofi'j: ta, however, ns some of the doim-s- 
lics were alarmed and pursuit ma le, whoa 
the perk was dropped in an alley near by, 
where it was recovered, but the thief or 
thieves escaped. 
Lecture.—Tlieseoond lecture of the sea- 
son beloro tlie Harrisoiiburg Lyceum camo 
oil on Friday night hst. It was delivered 
by Rev. T. D. Bell, as previously iir.nouocod, 
ami attracted a large audlunco of tlie fair as 
well as tlie tinfiii," portion of creation. Tbo 
subject: A Literary Fashion Halt—was 
handled in a most elegant and plentdng man- 
ner, and was instructive witliont being pe- 
dantic—entorliiiuing and amtiBing witliout 
being light and frivolous. 
Wo (eel called upon to congratulate th o 
Lyceum in tliis matter. If their lectures 
have bien few tbe past winter, tliey have 
been far above mediocrity, and clearly evince 
a preference for a small nriiount of tbo pure 
metal, to a s'lperabundaare of alloy. 
Mu. Daniel Vanuei.t of Augusta, Iins 
been ap| ointed and qualified as Flour Iu- I 
spcctor fcr the town of Harrisoiiburg. 
JJOUSH A If I) 1,01" FOR REST I 
TTy virtue of a iWree of tlie rircult Court of RocVIn^- 
lintn Count/, renil mf nt it-« Juut .s'|»eciiil Terra, lt>C7, 
in the Ohnnoer/ eye of.T. UeOr/hv ix; It.t5. Vnn Pelt, 
fc Uo., I wlfl iVnt w» the hlfhefl MtWefon trie iirumbes, 
Oil TIIURSDA r^h Vay of March% I8G8, 
the HOUSK nniT T,()T In th»» hfll And proreedinfr* men- , 
(iontd, situated in lianisonburK, opiiunite the Unynrrt 
of II. tlrnj- A Co., ant! now uecup'ed by Mrs, Vnn I'ilt. j 
Thia i.i a conirortuble holue/liud. will be rented fot 
one/tar. Pn^wslon Riven Apill 1, if67. 
Tkems,—ITond with kooJ jlrrioual fvcurit/, falling • 
due at tlie end of the year. 
Win. II. nODKITKH, Do put/ mnrll-2t for 8. It« vMIeba ugh, S it Ci J 
PubuiTSalFO? — - | 
VAlaUADLK liKAL EStATJil i 
Rr virinn of a ftocd of trust, executed br Jotm ' 
Q: A. Ijcwid to AHen 4^. Brvan on flip 2jlU dny ) 
| of Juno, 1857, ind dulv recorded in llocklncbam ; 
County, to secure Henry Forrerond iV. J., IJiake- j 
more as said pmntor, in Ihrenbcnds or bills, ex ' 
fcutod on the 27th bt JuncTSai,' one payable to i 
J. J. Littel for $19(1. 25 12 months niter its date 
and two others to J. .1. Littel A Bro. for$W5 71 1 
each, payable two and three yeftrsfrtnu dote, nil 
benrinjr iLtorcgt. Also to secure Henry Forrcr 
a debt of $254 tU due by bond of same date, and 
a debt to N. L. Ulakemore o 62 65 due by bond 
of June 20 1857, also a debt of 22 63 to Jonjitban 
Philips.with interest from January 13 18ft7, the i 
undersigned Trustee npp )intcd by the County 1 
Court <)t Uor,kingham iu tire pUcc of said Allen [ 
C. Hryan c'eteiweck will sdl fit public auction to 
tfic highest bidder < n the prcmls.s 
On 'Ihursday ihe 2nd day of April. 
the Tiiluabld tract of land and improvements con- 
voyed in said deed,, situated on Elk Uua in 
Uoekingham, county containing 
FIFTY ACHFS 
of firstrate laud and valuable improvements, 
contisting of a 
JiUIOK DWELFIXO IIOURE, 
and nil neccfsary out buildings, and now occu 
pied by Mr. » hocbe Lewis. 
TEUMtL—Ouu tiltli in Jm/id, and one fifth in 
six months the residue in t\vo equal annual pnv- 
ments, all bearing interest from day of sale.— 
Bond and good seem it v requii od. ' ' ' 
imir. 6-3t. Win*. B. COMPTOX, Trusto. : 
CORPORATION ELECTION. 
Viider authority hy Special Order from Owi. SohofleM,; 
an cJt-oiion will bo held at the Court llousie, Jlarriann- ' 
btitg, ou 
Saturday. tjie Mlh day nf Marc's, 1 SOP, 
to fake the senbc\'<»f t!»e (pialincd voters of the town of { 
llttnisonhhra, auU of Ihobt? Ilvhig wlihiri tlie proposed ! licwl frails, ou tlie ratiflcutioii or rejuetioii of an xnieiid- 
etl charter for Sfjd town. A copy of the nrubifileil clmr- 
icr Is filed' with "Wm. Koiv. Wurtuiaun, Clerk of the 
1/uramou Council, at his olliccj ami persons iltysirpus ol 
exiiniiuini; ii, cm do >o li> cnilin^ on the Clerk, who wilJ have prlut -d copies of the Mime by Thursday even- 
ing, March 12, 1 •'C 
Coin wis fiourrt to Supir intend Utech'en.—Pliilu Ilrnd- 
joy, Clms, A. Ynuc. y, wui. P. Jiyrd, uaU Jos. T. Rlicr. 
Conductor.- A. J. Nicholss. 
By order of Common Council, 
Wm. McK. WAllfMAXX, 
mar. 11. CIcik Common Council of llai risoubnvg. 
PUBLIC SALE OF TOWN LOTS ASO 
O i HER PROPERTY 
AT PHI F. W A T E U , V A . 
On the 2:U 'JAY of MARCH, 1868, I wi'l sjll 
at public Bale, at my residence. 
3 large iVork-horscs; I Ibur hor^e wagon; 
1 ope-hbrso wagon; I buggy nud harness, 
horse gears and farming implt-;ncuts, 
All of which will bo sold on a credit of three 
months. Also, 50 'J ons. Box^o Dust at privaii- 
Msle at sixty dollars per ton in cash, or it will 
be txcbainged lor dry bonus at the rate of 700 
lbs. of dust lor a ton id' bones. 
I will also sell at public sale, on the name day, 
and at tho same place, 
SEVERAL HOUSES & 100 BUILDING LOTS, 
containing from cue fourth to ten acres each, sit- 
uated on the banks of the Dcautiful North river, 
one half to three fourths of a mile below Bridge- 
water, in tbis county. The land is rich and the 
location arid scenery as beautiful and attractive 
as any that can be found iu the charming Valley 
of Virginia. Bridgewatce, Mt Orawfoid, four 
llouriug mills, and lour saw mills are in full view, 
| and superior water power near the place still- 
unoccupied. Buildings going up lurj for a 
Woolen Factory, and there is ample room for 
other machinery. This place is in a rich and 
populous section of the country, seven miles 
south of Harrisonburg, (the terminus ol the 
Mrtcassas Gap Ruilroaa,) and on the lino of the 
p oposed Valley Railroad. Bridgewater is one 
of the most fiourishiug, enterprising and temp- 
late towns in the Valley. A number of build- 
ings, including a Masonic Temple, have been 
built here during tho last year, and a large Fe- 
male Seipinary and many other buildings are to 
be put up here dariug the present your. 
COME AND PURCHASE HOMES ON CHEAP 
AND EASY TERMS, 
in a rich, flourishing' productive, populous and 
pretty country, where tradesmen ot all kinds 
and business men are in good demand. The 
greater part of this property will be sold on 
credit of one, two, and three years, the pur- 
chaser giving bonds bearing interest, with ap- 
proved security, and a lien will bo retained on a 
each lot as lurtbor security. Of those paying 
one-third of the purcbase money in hand,' no 
security will be required. Some of the land 
will be sold on shorter time, but on tbe same 
conditions in other respects. 
I should also like to have a good and re- 
I sponsible partner In my factory iutci prise. 
Mar. 11 G. W. BERLIN. 
VALU ABLE LAND Polt SALE 
OR EXCHANGE 
FOR LAND IN TUB VALLEY OF 
I y , * VIRGINIA? 
I hnjje a doHrablo tract of land, (Ving in the 
conntlcs of Lewa and Clark, in the Male of MU- 
•ouil. and about, twenty miles from the thriving 
town (V ('anton, on the upper Mississippi river, 
which contains 
7Q*2 ACRES, 
260 ACHES of which is in such TIMBER as is 
HIGHLV VALUABLE in that country. The 
balance of tbo tract is 
V I N K PRAIRIE LAN D . 
105 ACRES of which is in cultivation and under 
pood fencing. A comfortable 
FRAME DWELLING UOUSL\ 
with good Stabling and other out-buildings on 
the prcmUes. r 
, This imci of land U well Watered bv two cm- 
sfant streams running througli it, aud is sur*- 
rouuded -by all the cnnvenlencca necessary to 
make it dejjirublu, and in 
Locntod in. a good Neighborhood, and in a 
Well Improved Section of Conntry. 
T w-ill exchnnge the above Farm forftood Land 
in this Valley, or 1 will sell it at a low fHco for 
CASH, >op further particulars apply to the 
proprietor of this paper, nr.address 
T. A. JACKSON, 
( udar CVtek, 
Mar 4-lf Frederick Count)-, Va 
Valuable limestone IXno 
FOK SALE I 
The subscriber offers for sale a valuable body 
of Lim estone Land, conloiplng 
ano acres. 
adjoin injr tlie town of Harrisonbnrg, on tho 
Hrtnth hide, and formerlj. known as the Conrad 
Fai m. Thin land will bo sold a< tLofCothor, or bo 
divided into tiro narta. both well watered, and 
both In 
A IIIOII STATE OF CULTIVATION", 
with fair iuiproremcnts. Ttis Is a desirable 
property, inclose proximity to lite town < f Ilar- 
risgpburg thopuntral altrsetlon iu the Valley of 
Virginia, t,-which tbo railroad !, now rapidly 
approaching 
AX.SO, 
rivo New d welling -houses, 
now in course nf erection, situated facing tho 
Valley Turnpike, in tho Souttu rn suburbs ot tlio 
. town. These Houses to ho couiplotod bv April 
1st. One contal"1. 7 Uooius, the other'tl, both 
in every way 
Suitable for first-class llcsiJences 
TK KKS—iroderatc. Apply to 
ISAAC PAUL. 
Mar, 4 4t, Ilarrisonburg, Va. 
.11 ffgo na. nr.!I. eSTJSTE *1 OEM*VIES 
^ ^'ater ^ro::i- hoofing, J 
I IraU for Cltr^i.r SampW •/ 
,c-j* fay ^ ( o, I ■■ * J 2il k Via* SU., Camdrn, K. Jtkj. 
W ft ANN'S RAW.BONE 
H SUPER PHOSPHATE, 
WIIANN'S PURE BONEDUHTl 
ITnving been nppointetl Agent for the aboro 
CVlebrated Fertilii:er«, ^jim prepared to furni.-li 
Farmem {n'^hantiiioa foauit. Call »»,,! examine 
certificates, Ac. K, L.LAMBERT, 
F«b 19 ti # Rank Row. 
O PR INO, HAIR AND SHCCJv 
O if ATTRiSSFS. 
THOMAS O. STERLING 
Manufarturei to order every description of 
Hpitvaa, Haiu anl Hue0*1 Matthassks on n* res- 
aonable terms ns can lie had anywhere in the 
V alley. 
Shop on North Main street, Ilarrisonburg, 
V irgin in. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for work. 
Sat {faction Giuirantcci, . . 
Feb 26-tr 
jyjECHANICS, MFCHAN1CS, MECIIANIC.S 
I.OOK TO FOUR INTERESTS. 
Wc have the Qnost as.io 'tinont of Mechanics 
Tools in the Valley. Come and see up. 
Feb. 12. LUDWIG A CO. 
rpOTBE BOYS AND THE FARMERS. 
H"mrmVr that f am Ptlll fm/lng «lry bone.iand raan- 
ufUcturinK the best hnneditst in the Suite, and dotit for- get that K. L. I.nrabert my nffeut nt Harrii«m) urxr ip 
imylnp flfty aL'iits in cnth for every 100 pounds of drr 
bones that rou n lll take to his r.tnre. at Hint place nn'd will alro aollto you ray none du-l. And remember also 
that when you Farmers r mil yonr flonr. tfrnhi bacon 
and other prod 'CO to Lambert m for valent tbe highest 
nasb prices, your tmyd 01)1 also throw on Ihe wagon a few hundred poumG. qv hulf a ton of dry bones and get the cash for thorn there also. 
1 am pirj Uig $15, per ton for dry bones delivered at 
ray mill, where 1 ma also selling boncdust In any qnau 
I j. 1). Fuma. 
I r D. PlitCE dt CO., 
»J . 
Js M. Locik. 
ULAL ESTATE, AND 





I" O K S A D £ . 
8KK1) FOR A CATALOG CS. 
LIFE AND FIRE 
insurance 
EFFECTED 
I.V THE MOST RELIABLE COMPANIES IN 
. IN THE UNITED STATES. 
over First National Rank, Harrl- foiilmrir. \ a. ' 
Dec. Sj, IfjCT. 
jns r. prick.' 
PRICE .C- LOCKE 
LIFE AND PJRU 
INSURANCE ACENTS. 
Office—Bank Building, Harrlvonburg, Va. 
Arc now prepared to fiFUO Policies oflnju- 
snnyo, in the following rrsponsihlo Companies • 
Knjckc.ibocUer Ll4'e In Mir a 11 re Company,N. V.. 
United Stales rira and Marine Insurance Com- 
panv, of Raitlmorc, Mil. 
Nov 20, 1807 
AND AGENCY IN VIRGINIA. 
STEARNS ct GRAY. 
FHAXItr.JN SfEAp.xs, A. 8 G* IT, 
Kiclimond, Vo. nockinKh«m Co., V«. 
JOHN M. LOCKk*. 
tllV, 




Ttt' IToijcrhtoicn Mail copy 4 times and ttend hill 
to thin ujllc*. 
PRIVATE SALE 
OK A VALUABLE FARM I 
T offer my farm, lying fire miles crtst of Hac- 
risoqburg, nt private sale. It contains 
100 ACRES OF GOOD LIMESTOXE LAND, 
140 acres of wbieh are cleared, under good fenc- 
ing, mid in n high state of cultivation ; the bnl- 
nnco is in jEjoml limber, oak, pine, d c. A never 
failing soring of pure Water affords a condant 
ftr am throijgh tho entire farm t e year round. 
The buildings consist (tf n 
GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, . 
Good Barn, two corn house, smoke-house, two 
bnnk-cellars, with good lofts over them, a first- 
rate Ice house, and Dairy attached, and a mim- 
bor of other necessary out buildings. There U 
also on the place TWO VOUNG ORCHARDS: 
One contHining about 20Q young winter-ai pie 
trees; the other is a fine orchard of summor 
fruit. There is a Good TENANT HOUSK on 1)10 
place, which stands olose to tbe latter,orchard. 
Being anxious to dispose of the above farm, 1 
will sell it at a low price, and ou the most ac- 
coiiiuiodnting terms. Address 
A. H. BUEWER. 
Feb I2-lf JLtrridonburg, Va. 
JLEGd L JVOTICES. 
VIRGINIA TO WIT.^At Rules hold in the 
Clerk's Office of ihe Circuit Court of Rock 
ingham County, on Monday, the 2nd day of 
March, 1868, . _ 
Gerard T. Hopkins surviving partner c f Gerard 
T. Hopkins and Whitllcld G. Kissling, late 
partner, doing bustness under the name and 
fityio of 11 opkins A Kissling Plaiutiffj. 
vs. 
James S. Harris in his own right, and as r.r- 
ocetor of C. Lafayette Hodriok, deceased, hia 
wife Sallu; J, H.n 1 is, George Harris infant, the 
s'lreticfc in the exocu torinl bond of Joyefdi S* 
Harris executor ol C. Lalayette lied rick, dec., 
whose rt a in os are unknown, McDonough Harris, 
C'din-Catterton and Lucio his wife, Wil iam 
W. hlVi. ls.i and Richard B. 11 jdrick. 
Dcfeudauts 
IN CHANCERY. 
The ohnct of this suit is to establish, set up 
and obtain payment of a lost bond made by O. 
Lafavettc lloadriek deceased to Bicharu B. 
Iledriek, and by him the said Ilichard B. 
Hedrick, a.-signeH to Hopkins A KisHing. 
And it appearing by an aflliavit filed in this 
that the defendants James S. Harris and 
Sallio J. his wife, George. Harris infant, and 
McDonough Harris are not residents of this 
State, it is therefore ordered that the said de- 
fendants do appear here within 0110 month afler 
due publication of this order and do what is 
necessary to protect their interest in this suit. 
Copy—T oste: 
A. St. C S PRINK EL, Cl'k. 
E istham A Harnsbergor, p. q. 
1 Mar. 4-41. Printers fee §5. 
PUBLIC SALE OF 
VALUABLE STOCK! 
I will sell at public Auction on Thursday, March Srt 1808, at my resilience, South or.d of iNri isunburg, 
the lollowing valuable btock, at six muiithy credit on 
net, udable note •' 
12 Head ofOuws ; 2 Dulls; 
14 Hi-nJ of Young Cattle ; 
1 Find Yearling Colt; 
Several Wagons ; Lot of 
IL g.> Sfionts, uufl oilier 
r«rso|ial Properly, 
mnr II ts. ISAAC PAL"!.. 
Anollicr supply of Artists material consist- 
Ing of Tube Colors, Water Colors, Brushes. Bristle 
Byard, Uubliers, &o., Ac., Just received at DOLB'S 
Cromer's Pile Komedy Wholesale and Ko- 
tail at DOLT)1 S Drug Store. 
If yon want Homothiiig uicc in tho way of 
Perfumery, call at HOLD'S Drug Store. 
ALXKGE as5-ortmont of new Medical Pro 
paralions just received nt 
DDLD'S Dreg Store 
A]-A KG E asiaortment of Stationery for the 
Ladies, ju*t received ot 
DOLD'S Drug Ssoro 
ANOPHE/f largo supply of Foutz'a Horse 
Powdors, just received ut HOLD'S Drug Store. 
Gl LAiNS and Ivory Pad Trusses, the best iu 
^ dse, „ mai'f 11  at DDLD'S Drug Store, 
J F you want fresh Garden Seeds cull at 
HOLD'S Drug oiore. 
Allen'H Lung Balsam for the cmo of coughs 
colds Ac ., ut HOLD'S Drug Store. 
GARDEN tools Ol every description just 
received by LCl) W 1(1 i GO. 
mar. 11. ' Main Street. 
G\v. txAlL <& a.\, Scotch Soofil ouitai to 
• any now in the mar kot. For tale nt 
mar 4 KSHAIAN'S Tohrtcc'o ttore. 
MACCABO Y Snuff, u.sod for tho nose, fresh 
and flue, in «|uarUr pnnnd pneknge*, Ju^t received and for sale at ESI IM AN'S Tobacco Hfaire, 
CLOVER SEE! > ! 
I BUSHRLB of Prime, Kockiugham 
Clover Serd, which I can recommend as be- ing clear from all filth, In Atom and f«»r mile bv 
^"•'4 E. L. LAMBKHT, Bank Row. 
VJ I (>\ 7lS STOVA'S.—88 Cook Stoves for 
talc—nil tix.'.'t— wurrented in conk well or taken 
, -'b • The tin vare wc have nude here. 
'• 1. P.U'L a SO.VS- ! 
"VTIRGINIA TO VTIT At rules hold in 
» the ClerkoOlcc of tlio Circn't Court of locking- 1 
ham County, on Monday the 2nd tiny of March 1868. 
Joh n L, Cole man, William T. Ouleman, Sabrina Cote- | 
man. PtaintiUd. 
vs. j 
Alfred McCaidy and his children (infants whose names 
are unknown) Lorena F. McCauly bin late wife, John 
T. Davis anil Mary K his wife, Jackson Crawford and 
his two infant Ghlldren Tliomus and Eiieabeth. by his late wife Rutii J. Crawford, John Dean and Sarah 
B, Ids wife, who was Surah R. Colenmn, fnlomon 
Dean and Emily B. his wife, who was Emily B. Cole- 
man and Hiram A. Kile. Defendants. 
IX CHANCERY. 
The nhject of this suit Is to o-<faln a decree for the 
s»Ie of the land conveyed by Samuel U. Nay lor and 
KSixii his wlfo Jo nirain A, Kite trustee for the separate 
use of Saluda Colcbian now deceased, and after her 
death to her eigiit children named in the Mil, And it nppeurlng by an adid.ivit tiled In this cause 
that tlie defeudunts John T. Davis and Mary E. his 
wife are not residents of the State of Virginia, it is 
therefore orden d that the said defendants do appear 
here within one month afler due publication of tins or- 
der and do what is necessary to protect their intercs in 
this suit. 
Copy—Test; 
A. St. C. SPRINKLE, Clerk. 
E istlnm A: TTar nsberger, p. q. 
Mar. 4-41. Print ers fee $5. 
ylROINIA TO WIT.—At rules held in 
the Clerks oflice of the CI rcuil Court of Rocking- 
hum County, on Monday Ithe 2nd day of Maich, 
1S08 k- 
Julin r Hish, Plainlltr. ) V9 > In Debt. John Fawley Defendant, ) 
UPON A N ATTACHMEXT. 
Tlio object of this •uit is to obtain a judgment for Ihe sum of$550.00 debt due on single bill, with legal inter- 
est thereon from the Wth day of.October ISOJ, till paid. 
And it Appearing by an affidavit filed in the cause, that, the defendant .John Kawley is not a resident of Viftflnia, it Is therefore ordered that the said defendant 
do apper here within one monch afler d i e publication 
of this order, and do what Is necsssary to protect his bitcrcst in tliis suit. 
Copy—Test© ; 
' r , 4 „ . A. St. C. SPRINKEL, Clerk. ' Mar. 4-4t. Printers fee $5. 
TO THECUaDITORS OP 
SAMUEL WENGEH, dccM. 
All pH-fion holding claims against said estate 
arc noliliod to bring them forward at once, prop- 
erly authenticated, for settlement. Gommis- 
sionur Wartiuann. in Harrisonbnrg; will receive 
and attend to the same 
Joseph heatwole, Mnr 4 4t  Administrator. 
T'o the creditors of JOHN ALLEBAUGH, 
■*> Decaivd. All perrons holding claims against the estate 
cf John Allebnugh, decM, are hereby notified 
to brinwlheni forward, properly auth 'ntic at cd 
lor settlement. CommIf.inner Win. McK. Wart 
man, in Harrisonburg, will receive and attend 
to them. JACOB N. COWAN, Ad'mr. 
IVb 20-41 
N Of ICE TO WHOM IT MAY CONCJCRX. 
All persons indebted to us by ouen ac- 
count or note arc requested to come forward and 
settle, and thereby save additional expense. 
Mar. 4 41. ISAAC I'AUL J: SONS. 
GAUBETT'S Scotch Snufl in 20 cent puiuii. Linar 4] For sale at ESUMA.VS. 
P. RRAT)LEY & CO.. 
At the old stain', Soutliwestern cud of Harrifmnburg- 
on the Warm Sj rings Turnpike, nru prepared to inanu' 
Iwc'.urc nt short notice, 
A L I, KINDS OF C A S T i N O S. 
lacionxo 
Mill Castings & 51 icliincrv, Plo'.v Cisiing", 
Sugar-Cnno Mills, 
and In fact almost a.:y kind of 
GENERAL FOUNBUY WCRK- 
Our experience being extensive, bavin ? cnn<l'ieted 
Mie business »)f Iron I'minders for years, v/s cun guar- antee goritl worjc at salUfactory rates. 
We still manufacture and keep coustanl!/on haml 
the celebrated 
LfVINGSTON PLOW, 
wilch Is ncHnovrlfdgo'l, ou all hands, to ha tho Plow 
b6st adapted lo this country, mi l vfBI famish theiu ta 
our qastomer*, certainly on us goo 1 terms as tlicy cn» 
be had any wiicru ol.s«, 
F I N I S II T X G 1 
WVhave in opemtion at ouresta'dls'irabut. a PIRST- 
CLASS 1.A Tl IE, ami are prupar-il to do all kiodv vt • 
IRON FIXISHIXtr iu the very best inatiiicr. 
Country Produce taken iu cxclnvngo 
for M'oflk. 
Farmers, Mill-owners mid olhern give us a ca 11, on 
we will end', itvor to give salltfraction. 
1'. BRADLEY, 
J. WILTOA. 
Ilarrisonbiirg, Va., Fob 26 tf. 
Tee old or/g n.il 
AND TRl E 
xi i-: 11 q use . 
Under the Masonic Temple, oppusite IIill's Hotel, liar- 
lisouhurg, Va-, 
JOHN SCANLON, I'auraiBiOR. 
Wliih; I coiiiiot hoa-t. a? one ofniy friendly neighbors 
has done, ol having prop ir d m. license from l!ic Ibm 
oruble t'ouuty U ont «.f Rwckingham. yet niv Icgul, 










NEW ENGLAND RUM. 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 
PURE OLD RYE WHISKY, 
MONO .VGA H EL A WHISKY, 
SCOTCH WHLSKA, 
IRISH WHISKY. 
And to hcop the41 Old. Original and true Dixie llouif.' in the old ]>!ure, iindi-r the Masonic Temple, opposite 
Hill's Hotel, is miquestim Atl and unqoeClit.nabK 
I have come amongst the good peoploof Harrisoiiburg 
to live with them, and help forwaid ll.c town,and t 
am well persuaded 1 have the good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the best citizens nf the town. 
I do not host of my wealth, for I hav'ut much ofthaL 
hut I do stand, and want to stand upon ray good 
name; lean say that "he who stceU my purso steels 
trash, but hc.that steels my good name, atecls that 
which does not him enrich, hut uiokes me poor fnde-J. 
Ft t 26-t/ JOHN BCANI.WN. 
JpRESII GARDEN SEED L 
Just roccivcdja complete assortment nf Lnn 
drctlt's Warranted Garden Seeds, consisting In 
part ol 
Early Yoik Cabbage, Long Green Cucumber, 
French Oxhart, Early Cabbage Lettuce, 
Late Dnnnmond u Long Red Beet, 
Drumhead Savoy " Fnrly Tuin:p fi 
Long Salmon Hndish, Sugar Beet, 
" Sen riot Shorttop, Early Frame Cucumber, 
Lady Finger 11 Sugar Parsnip. 
" ou rly- '• 
Ba ln44 ca le 44
And a complete assortment of Peas, Beans, 
Com, (f c. at OTT'8 Drug Storr. 
SEWING MACHINES I 
FOR SALE OR RENTII 
t Din ing the early parfcof January I took a tour North, to make examinations of tho various styles 
of Sewing Machines, and to acquaint myself with 
their comparative value and merit; and also to 
afpuire a better idea of 'tlio whole business I 
think I am now better prepared to judge myself, 
and more cempcter. to aaviae others in the se- 
lection of machines. 
Poisons wanting SEWING MACHINES had 
better, therefore, buy of a reliable partv, who 
canu-1 only jS'cR, but Repair them—and who will 
be.responsible for thoir perfonnance. I sell only 
The Rest jVetc. Machine*, but have nomo Seo- 
ond Hand Machine*, either for Sale or Rent, that 
will do good work. I can furnish any Machine 
desired by the purchaser, if they cau bo pro- 
cured. Call and see. 
Any kind of Machincr repaired. 
Feb 6 GEO. O. CONRAD. 
FINE TOILET SOAPS, in greaf variety, 
at OTP'S Drug Store 
LEATHER—An extensive assortment of sole, 
Upper, Kipp and Calf Skins, also Boot Mo- 
rocco Lining Skins, Ac., just received bv 
Dec 4 H SHAOKXETT. 
SHOE FINDING—A large assortment of 
Lasts, Pcgj, Thread and Kit Irons received 
and for sale cheap by 
Dt-c H SBACKLETT. 
HID 1CLH Primo, Valley GIoyc I"Setd .u stuie hdiI for unit bv 
l"cb2e-3i E. L. l.AMBKRT, Bank Row. 
rrum CUTUBUY, 
X TAULK CUTLERY, 
TAUI,E CUTLERY. 
Mesa is. Lndwig, h Co., reapoctfullv inform 
noUBultHcpors in want of Knives nnfi Forks, 
I'esert Knive s, IMatbd Spoons anrt Forks, tliat 
they uru soiling those articles very cheap for 
cash. 
raxkus r as R User
R l a ll g a a
We. hare more llian (wo hundred farms in oar 
hands for sale. East ol the Bluo Ridge, and wouUl 
be giod to iiSve some in the Valley. 
syst-Wo buy for the purchasor', and charge 
him 2,'.!; per cent. [Oct. 2—ly 
dnrsi'EEE.sjrKov*. 
A PPLETOX'S KDITIOX 
AX OF the 
II A V EE L EF N O VE L S, 
now rtini.isiiixo. 
From n"W Stereotj pe I'latoa uniform with th. A. w Edition of OieKnss, cimi'ultilitg all 
111" notes of the Auttior. and paMi- 
tcd from tho Inlesi edition of the 
Autbori/cd Text. 
Tu lc Comptetvrt in Txrtnty- Five J'olunui. 
Price 25 Cents Each- 
i'lintcd en fine white pnper, cK«r tvpa, and 
Convenient in fire I'liovorvemi -^A 
ilnuenE or Cm. u-xass." 
OUDElf UE ISSUE. 
1. Waveriey ; 2. Ivai.hUe ; 2 Kciilwerth ; 4. 
(iuy JInni" riinr , fi. Ai.tiiioari ; fi. Itoh Ker ; 
7. Old Mortalit ; 8 The lil.ick Dwarf, and 
A Legend of Monirose; 'j- »,ide nf Lam- 
mermoor; lb. Ilosrt f Midlothi.ni; II Th. 
Jlonnstiirv ; 12. The Abb (; IT. Tli. 1'irat" ; 
14. Fortune., of Nig,.4; 15. 1'. r ril o" tli , 
I-'Uk. Di. Qn.-ntin Ijnrnnr I ; 17. St. Koinnn'a 
Well; IS. It.-dgnontlel ; 111. Tl,. II, trollied. 
and liigiihiml \Vid. w ; 20. The Tulisman ; 
21. VVooi's'o'k ; 22. l a e Jlnid of ]'■ r.h , 'J;i. 
Anne of CJorstein; 2t. Count llobcrt "f 
i'ans; 25. The Surgeon's Uaughti r- 
On receipt of SIX DOLLARS we will send the 
entire set Of WTivcrlcy Novels, us pnhlidied, and 
ii copy ol a now 
Steel pliitc I'otraU nf Sir 1Y«!tcr Scott, 
from a painlinc: hy Sir Thomas Lnwrenco, ■ui- 
fa'uo lor Iran.ing ; ihu Book? arid Engraving to 
hu sent free ol postage to any part of the Unitud 
St" t»Jrt. 
E:ther pi the above sent (e anv address on re- 
ceiot of the price. 2'". e.-nts per volamc. 
Ob roc i;,l ot 7 E.V DOLLARS a complete Art 
of D cT.ns fin uniform st.i I •), 17 roliiine-, and 
W n criey, 2.i volnines, will be sent post r«'d- — 
i lie cliespcst T.-n DoIDu-s* wonli lobe found iu 
in... wliole ningo of Lit-'rnlu.o. Forty.two rol- 
l! IllL'n fol* $ id. 
Kx'ra-.nliinrv Opportunity f, r tlie Mil- 
li n <■> Piirclinso o s-t of Sir 'Waiter Sooit'a 
VVorl i-rutiowncil Waveriey Novels, 
CLU li RATKS. 
One complete set, 25 I Five sets 826 CO 
vnV. . $(! III). | Ten sots, $55 00 
Three complete si ts. 25 veils., $10 00. 
(51 ii'ed at our expense.) 
Any perFon ohtiiining Four au'wpribers f.r 
(Iio Wavkri.ky IfoyELS, ai d reinhtine- us $24 will he entitled to a set of Dickens 17 veil.! 
GKArts, nil mailed st our expense. 
Any person obtaining eight snbsei ibera, and 
remitting $48,00, will'receive s eopv of tha 
" tVavm-lfy Gallery," containing 20 Steel en 
grnvings of the Fema'e Charaetors in the War- 
oriv Nov is, hound in elegant morocco, price 
$15.00. 
(>nv,users wanted in everv town in Ihs 
United "States. A great opp-n-ti'initv ie atlbrdel 
to indastrious men and woiii-jii to nTiikc nionvi, 
a-cv.-ry man. woman, and chill w ill purchase 
WAV.au.tv XovRt.a at this low pi ice. For 
tpecial rates, apply to tlie I'ublishers. 
„ I>- APDLETO.V 4 CO. Fib- eC 4t 44T A 445 Ii road way, N. Y" 
LUMBUw- WANl'Ki) AT TltH 
IJAKRISO.VBURa SAS-I k DOOR 
FACT O U Y 1 
i ^ U-NTT and POIT.Aft I.USmtR.ofallsia-sntonr K.iclor.v. for nldcb w« vr.ll pay the loglmt prices, iltlier iu D.l-S I or Tli U) 15 
Wo have on loonl all slr.e« of WI.VIIllW s \SM I' IV". 
El. ItOIIHS, Ul.l.vns, l-I.OOIU.WI, B II u -! T p. a 
ItKAOK KTS. 5101 f.lll.VGS, and III ehurt every artlelt 
needed lo build and complete linuno. Wc will also do all Ulnris of TL'R.VIXG, »u.-li as Col- 
^ to Work 
ClmpforVale" at ourM1Lr'. 'Unl1 iRal and 
Persons who want anything in our line will And It to their nd vantage lo cull and sec fir Uiemsrlv^s 
1'cb5 tf C. li. DAVIS,'Sec-y. 
jyjcGAHEYSVILLE INN j 
REUBEN BONDS, Prorp.iETOa. 
The above Hotel has recently been apened In 
McGaneyevilIe, and is prepared to give a gciiial 
welcome and pleasant accommodation to the cit- 
izens nnd traveling public. Connected with the 
Hotel there is an 
OYSTER SALOON AND DAN, 
supplied with choice Liquors and Ale. 
Being determined to keep a good iiouse. I axk 
the patronage of the public. 
Feb 5-1/ REUBEN BONDS. 
JJARRISONBURG BREWERY, 
McOAnETsvinvB, Va. 
The und-rsigned would inform the publie 
that he lias his Brewery iu operation, and is Di e- 
pared to furnish 
PORTER, ALE AND LAGER BEER. 
In quantities to suit purchasers. 
Parlies wishing a healthy and hnrmless bever- 
age, and which will bo found of great benefit to 
invalids, can now bo supplied at reasonably 
rates. 
The special attontlon of houaekcopcrs of Ilar- 
rrirfonburg is culled to the fact that a splendid 
artir lc of 
YEAST FOR BAKING PURPOSES, 
can ahvny •? bo obtained nt tho store of Mr, Uer% 
Mcsaersiuithy next door to Forror ^ Clippingcr's 
Orders respectfully solicited. 
Jan 2D-ly JAMES V. McGAHEYA Co. 




eleb a tod Mill, Cross-cut and 
, at I.UDWIG A GO'S 
Hardware Store. 
Consisting of 
Early York Cabbage, 44 ' Ox heart " 
Flat Dutch 41 
Tildcn Tomalto, 
Ea-lV Silesia Luttuce, 
Sabify, or Vegetable 
Oyster. 
Early May Poaa, 
Large Marrow fat Pea* 
Eng'b cluster Cucam r 
Long Green 44 
White Celery, 
Early Turnip Bert, 
Long Blood 44 
Nails, nails i nais/ | The forego 
LUDWIG di OO. j varieties ot Si 
arc sell in fz Nalli nt $0 60, Cash ; and all other poods «t i ALL of whiel 
oorresiHUirilng rales. Mar 4. genuine. Call at 
— —  :  Fob 12. Dr. 
HOUSE SHOES wo sell at ss Of) per 
kc„'. l.vmia k CO.-' r*yHE(tUO\ 
I o ing list includes some of the many 
j eed just received at mv Drug Store, 
j ch I will warrant to The iresh and 
.S. M. DOLD'S Drug Store. 
NEW GOODS.—Another arrival of New 
Goods—ntvlvinff this week—cheap tor cosh or 
produce# CmII rocn. mar. 4. L PAUL & SONS. 
U'lO'l's Scotch in 10e. papers. pLASTEK for solo by 
iuar4 J At KSHMAN'S lohaccn Store. X mnr,4. 
Thermometers, at 
Dec IS OTT'S Di 
BROWN'S Bronchial Tinchos, at 
Dec 18 OTT'S Hi 
rug Store. 
'S Drug Store. 
CjKN 1'LF.MEN WHO SHAVE aro rc- 
vX rinv.Unl to vail anil uxamino nnr aplvniliil a-wort- 
m-.-m or Kazoi-'. a-hivh we are voltini; at low prices. 
l.fUtt lU a (Hi, 
t. I'AIT. i sons. 1 OF.ST LONDON POUTER, at 
r~:r     I J J 0ct 2 OTT'S Drug /lORN MEAL MILLS.—Wo have atill 
on bond two of the above Mills for wlilcli we will 
take .^Itrj u cash, or gotd produce In exchange, vnr.i. I PAUI. A flO.Nd. 
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO 
1'ipca and Stems, at 
Oofi OTT'S Drug Store. 
